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Secret 
tenure 
vote is 

'1\8enate votes nerve gas funding 

. ; rejected 
By Janel Marie Sims 
Sta" Wrller 

A panel of tenured professors 
and associa te professors in the 
UI Department of Anatomy 
voted by secret ballot May 26 to 
grant tenure to UI Anatomy 
Assistant Professor Asa Black, 
panel member Robert Tamanek 
said Wednesday, but the vote 
was later rejected. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - In two key 
victories for President Reagan Wed
nesday, the Senate reaffirmed support 
for the controversial B-1 bomber and, 
with the vote of Vice President George 
Bush breaking a tie, voted funds to 
produce nerve gas weapons. 

By 68-30, the Senate rejected an 
amendment by Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., that would have killed about 
$7 billion for production of the first 10 
of the 92 B-ls requested by the ad
ministration, and for further research 
on the plane critics say already is ob
solescent. 

It was one of the last crucial votes 
Reagan needs before the bomber goes 
into full-scale production; the House 
overwhelmingly voted in June to 
authorize production in June. Final 
votes to appropriate the 8-1 money will 
come later. 

Earlier, with Bush breaking a 4~9 
tie, the Senate authorized conditionai 
approval for reswning O.S. production 
of nerve gas after a 14-year 
moratorium. 

BUSH WAS CAtLED on to provide a 
ooe-vote 50-49 margin for the toxic 

chemical weapon, which under terms 
of the bill could not be assembled 
befor~ Oct. 1, 1985, and would need 
presidential certification. 

Sens. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., and 
Frank Murkowski , R-Alaska, did not 
vote. . 

The vote came on an amendment by 
Sen. David Pryor , D-Ark ., to delete 
$112.5 million for the equipment needed 
to produce the Big Eye bomb, an air
delivered chemical weapon, and $18.1 
million to initiate production of a two
chamber 155-millimeter artillery shell. 

It was the first time since Nov. 4, 

Mock airplane disaster: 

1m, that a vice president, acting as 
president of the Senate, had been 
called upon to break a tie vote. The Jast 
time was on an amendment to a Social 
Security bill. 

The vote came during Senate con
sideration of a ~ billion military 
spending bill. 

DURING DEBATE on the 8-1, Ken
nedy argued it was foolish to spend $20 
billion to $40 billion on a "temporary 
fix" when the 8-1 is expected to be 
replaced by the radar-evading 
"Stealth" bomber, under development 

by the Air Force, by the 19908. 
But Sen. Steven Symms, R-Idaho, 

argued the Steilith is still on the draw
ing board and the B-1 is needed to 
bolster the effectiveness of the air
defense leg of the strategic forces . 

The Sena te also rejected on a 
technicality, 52-46, an amendment 
sponsored by Sen. Alan Cranston, D
Calif., and others that would have 
created a peacetime "G.!. bill" of 
educational assistance as a recruiting 
aid for the volunteer military force. 
But Sen. J. James Exon, D-Neb., called 

See Military, page 7 

. Black was not told about the 
meeting, although he was aware 
that some kind of review was go
ing on, according to Black's at
torney, Clara Oleson. Biting bugs are more painful to 'victims' than their injuries. 

Recruiting 
handed pitcher from Waunakee, Wis. 
An all-city and aU-state selection the 
past two seasons, Stoll posted a 7~ 
record his junior year and was 8-1 as a 
senior. He also batted .459 during the 
past season. 

Banks added that he is hoping to sign 
severa I Iowa preps in the next several 
weeks. 

Nationally, the number of talented 
ballplayers is down this year from last 
year's class, but Banks is pleased with 
the quality of Iowa 's incoming 
recruits. 

"I DON'T THINK there were as 
many kids to recruit," he said. "The 
numbers weren't as good as in past 
years in general, but we've had an out· 
standing recruiting year. These guys 
will fit in well with what we have com, 
ing back. We got what we needed. 

"The experience we got (at the Big 
Ten tourney) was the grea test thing 
that could have happened," Banks 
said. "We played so well in the tourna
ment that it's hard not to look to next 
year. " 

I'm excited, you'll know that, too." 

INDEED, FANS CHERISH Caray's 
more excitable moments, for that 
means they'll be treated to his famous 
catc/j phrase - "Holy Cow!" - an ex
clamation reserved for moments Ii 
supreme Cub glory and agonizing Cub 
ineptitude. 

Wheh the Cubs""recently used a grand ,~ 
slam homer by Jody Davis to ~l 
defending world champion St. louis, 
Caray unleashed enough "Holy Cows" 
to make any devout Hindu cry' ,,, 

See Caray, page 8 
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"I had some objections to this 
method , but according to the Un
iversity Operations Manual , this 
is a personnel matter and all in
formation concerning it would be 
kept confidential. It is even being 
kept confidential from the person 
it involves," she said, referring 
to Black. "We have not received 
any official vote nor has my 
client been informed about any 
of the decisions made." 

Tamanek said Anatomy 
Department Chairman Terrence 
H. Williams then rejected the 6-3 
vote in favor of granting tenure 
for Black. Therefore, Black is 
still without tenure, according to 
Tamanek. 

IN NOVEMBER 1982, UI 
President James O. Freedman 
rejected a faculty judicial panel 
report on the Anatomy Depart
ment dispute after the panel had 
supported Black's request for 
tenure . 

In December 1982, Freedman 
sent the the tenure dispute ques
tion back to the Anatomy Depart
ment for reconsideration and 
stated in the event tenure is not 
granted, Black should be given a 
two-year appointment to help 
fulfill tenure guidelines. Later 
that month, Oleson appealed 
Freedman's ruling to the ~tate 
Board of Regents, but was 
denied a hearing by the board. 
Black subsequently filed suit 
against ill in January of this 
year. That suit is still pending in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The process to review Black's 
appllcation for tenure has been 
taking place within the UI 
Anatomy Department since late 
May, but according to Oleson, "it 
could be all rumor." 

The secret vote was made 
public Wednesday in a copyright 
story published in the Iowa City 
Press~itizen . 

Oleson said she had only 
received a notice that Black's 
tenure case was going to be 
reviewed aga in and the process 
by which the review would be 
conducted. 

"It was proposed that tenured 
faculty members in the Anatomy 
Department would receive 
access to Black's files in order to 
rev~ew them (the files,)" Oleson 
said. "The case would be dis
cussed among them and a secret 
ballot taken to vote whether to 
grant Black his tenure ." 

OLESON SAID that outside ob
See Tenure, page 7 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

There was one declared deatb and 
several people were listed as seriously 
Injured, "but other than that, I'm 
happy with the way things went," 
Cindy Lowery, Johnson County am
bulance administrative assistant, said 
of a mock airplane disaster Wednesday 
night . 

By applying special make-up and us
ing rubber attachments to simulate 
fractures, bruises, bleeding and limb 
amputations - a process called 
"moulaging" - 35 people played the 
role of accident victims. They were 
met at Willow Creek Park on Benton 
Street by nearly 60 rescuers, mostly 
paramedics. . 

Firefighters, most of whom are 
emergency medical technicians, and 
p;lramedics, from Iowa City, 
Coralville, North Liberty, Hills and 
Lone Tree fire departments also 
answered the drill call. 

Paramedics and emergency medical 
technicians said most of the moulaging 
looked real, the cries of false pain were 
loud and effective, but the real pain 
was not from injury but from "the 
mosquitos , the spiders and the beetles 
biting, " would-be victim Kim Leonard 
of Iowa City said. 

"I THOUGHT THEY'D put me out in 
the open in the park," Leonard said. "I 
think this is fun, but I was surprised 
when they put us out here in the 
woods," she said. 

Leonard said many paramedics and 
EMT's came to check on her condition, 
a "back injury" with leg abrasions, but 
"I thought I'd be more important, that 
they'd help me first. 

"I mean, I'm supposed to be bleeding 
. and my back hurts - and that's where 

your spine is at," she said. 
Paul Robe of Coralville, the only vic

tim who "died" in the simulation, said 
the wooded area was a good location, 
"but I really can't stand these bugs. 
I've been bitten dozens of times." 

Paramedic Tina Bollinger said the 
mock disaster drill "was more authen
tic than the one last year. This was 
more like the real thing because the 
call came in and we dispatched an am
bulance. 

"Then the call came for more help 
and we responded as we would if this 
was real," she said. 

TWO PROBLEMS THAT came up 
during the drill were "getting extra 
(medical) people out here to help and 
getting extra ambulances to transport 
the people we had to get out of here," 
Bollinger said. 

In a real crisiS, Lowery said more 
ambulances would respond from the 
Johnson County service and from 

private ambulance companies in the 
area . 

Mercy Hospital RN-Paramedic Tom 
Redling said two problems he'confron
ted were with communication and the 
lack of emergency vehicles at the site, 
which are' 'things we'll need to discuss 
and work out when we review the 
results Monday." 

REDLING SAID THE medical 
teams search for victims and treat
ment "went very well, but it was just 
frustrating when you first arrive, to set 
up triage and traffic control (for 
patients). Once we got more people out 
here, everything got better," be said. 

Once patients were tagged according 
to the injuries they were supposed to 
have suffered and their priority for 
transportation, they were "treated" 
and then taken to UI Hospital , VA 
Hospital and Mercy Hospital, Lowery 
said. 

"There are some problems tha t need 
to be worked out, but I think everything 
went well; as far as (the ratio) bet
ween patients and medical personnel, 
it was very good," she said. 

Following the mock disaster, the 
medical personnel met at the National 
Guard of Iowa Armory to review their 
strategy while the would-be victims 
were "treated" and released from 
area hospitals. 

Under pressure, Reagan eases 
stand on child support program 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan yielded to pressure from 
"ornen Wednesday and IIgreed to have 
the federal government pay a larger 
Ihare than he flrst proposed for 
COllecting child support payments from 
dellnqllellt fathers. 

In what one congresswoman 

split witb the states. 
"This is a liberalization of that 

change," Heckler told reporters later. 
"The reason for the change Is that even 
though the states were funded at 70 
percent by the federal governrnent, the 
enforcement of (court) decrees did not 
measure up to the amount of funding, 
so It was profitable for a state to ac
cept the federal funding and not really 
enforce that much more," she said. 

most aggressive, effective child sup
port enforcement program will receive 
part of a bonus payment and we will 
reward the performers rather than just 
paying a maximum state cost." 

tailed "a profound step forward," 
Reagan also agreed to let federal aid to 
the states go fur collecting child sup
IIOrt for non-welfare families as well as 

I · tboee on relief, REAGAN'S MOVE CAME at a time 
when he Is under political attack from 
women from both parties and lufferinl 
the coosequences of a "lender gap" in 
polls showing women oppolinl him by 
far greater margins than men. 

She said the Issue had been discussed 
with White House aides before, but not 
with the president, who was lobbied at 
the meeting by Sen . Nancy 
Kassebaum, R-Kan. , and Reps. Olym
pia Snowe, R-Malne, Marge Roukema, 
R-N.J., and Bobbl Fiedler, R-Calif. 

"I recommended the president make 
adjustments according to their recom
mendations because I thought they 
were sound," Heckler said. 

He told Health and Human Services 
Secretary Ma rgaret Heckler apd a 
II'OUP of Republican coogresswomen 

\ ~ would moderate tbe admlnlstra
Uon's original plan, which would have 
cut the federal share from 70 percent 

, 10 54 percent, settling Instead on a IlO-4O 
Heckler said by provldllll an Incen

tive to the stalet, thOle that have "tile 

SHE SAID THE meeting of the ad
ministration', working group on 

SM Support, page 7 

Inside 
What's the Hitch? 
Time has a way of sorting out the 
good from the bad, the ugly from 
the beautiful. Time has ravaged 
some films, while others have 
gained respectability in 
hindsight. Alfred Hitchcock's 
North by Northwest is In the 
latter category."."" .. "."".Page 4 

Weather 
Mostly clear to partly cloudy and 
humid today through Friday with 
highs In the low to mid 90s and 
lows in the low to mid 70s . 
Chance of thundershowers 
developing Friday. 

Natalie Mulherin, left, of 
Williamsburg, Iowa, lies 
suspended by a tree In the 
crHkbed while awaiting 
Irealment prior 10 the mock 
disaster drill held Wednesday 
evening al Willow CrHk Park. 
In the pholo belOW, 
JohnlOn County para",edlc 
Tina Bollinger and Iowa City 
fireman Brad Smothers con
duct triage on Kevin Swan
son, foreground, and John 
Kauble, both Explorer Scout 
volunt"rs from Post 154, The 
victims were evalualed for the 
severity of their Injuries and 
treated on a priority basis. 
The eKerclse, .held to test the 
response efficiency In the 
event of a major dlsa,ter, In
cluded paramedics from 
Johnson County Ambulance, 
Capital City Ambulance and 
fire departments from 
Coralville, North Liberty, Hills, 
lone TrH and Iowa City. 
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Registrar corrects 
error in law tuition 
By Elizabeth Turner 
Staff Writer 

The UI Registrar's Office 
overcharged 99 students currently 
enrolled in the ur College of Law ,230 
on their June university billing due to a 
mistake made in determining the cost 
of their summer tuition. 

The error was corrected within a 
week of the billing after several stu
dents complained to the registrar's of
fice , said Jerry Dallam, UI registrar. 

The mistake was made in the 
proceSSing of a new fee structure 
designed for students attending law 
school on a to-week, full-time summer 
session schedule, DlIllam said. 

The original fee schedule assessed by 
the state Board of Regents for the 10-

week session was $692, which equals 
the fee charged for a regular spring or 
fall semester, Dallam said. 

The fee was reduced to $462, ooe
third less than the cost of the regular 
semester fees, after it was decided 
that the original fee was too espenslve 
for the summer session, Dallam said. 

"THE RATIONALE FOR the change 
Is that the law students attending the 
100week summer session are enrolled 
in 10 hours or more, so they should only 
be billed two-thirds the cost of a 
semester," he said. 

The average amount of credit hours 
for a full-time law student durilll the 
spring or fa U semester Is 16 to II houn, 
Dallam said . 

See Overcharge, page 7 
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A landmiDe planted by the Irish Republican 
Army killed four part-time IOldiers in County 
Tyrone Wednesday. The four were members of 
the mster DeIense Regiment, a predominan
tly Protestant volunteer militia force. 

In London, just bours after the killinp, 
Parliament decisively rejected moves to 
restore the death penalty for terrorist mur
ders, and appeared set to throw out entirely a 
call to restore capital punishment 

Zaire sends troops to Chad 
NDJAMENA, Chad - Hundreds of 

reinforcements and four aircraft arrived 
Wednesday from Zaire, the only foreign 
country assisting Chad, to bolster President 
Hissene Hahre's forces in their fight against 
Libyan-supplied rebels, officials said. 

The conflict , the latest chapter in Chad's 17-
year civil war, bas split the African contiDent 
in two camps, with radical states led by Libya 
backing the rebels and moderates supporting 
the government. 

House approves housing bill 
WASHINGTON - The House Wednesday 

approved a '15.6 hillion housing biU that 
authorizes a new federal program to build and 
restore up to 75,000 rental apartments in cities 
with a severe shortage of rental housing. Out 
of the funds, ~.9 billion is authorized for 
assisted housing programs for low-income 
families. 

The House voted 263-158 to approve the 1984 
housing authorization bUl, which is opposed by 
the Reagan administration. The measure DOW 
awaits action by the Senate, which hopes to 
pass its version by the end of the month. 

Old questions dog new ERA 
WASHINGTON - A House subcommittee 

opened hearings Wednesday on another Equal 
Rights Amendment with Republicans raising 
questions about homosexual marriages, 
abortion and the draft they said killed the first 
ERA. 

The most common answer, that the courts 
would declde on these Issues, " Is simply not 
acceptable. I bope this hearing will answer 
those questions, which caused the defeat of 
ERA once," said Rep. James SensenbreMer, 
of Wisconsin, the ranki.ng Republican on 
subcommittee. Rep. George Gekas. R-Pa ., 
said If the amendment were restricted to 
economic matters , it would get near 
unanimous support. 

China weapons sales urged 
WASHINGTON - A senior Pentagoo official 

said Wednesday the Defense Department 
favors increasing the level of weapons 
technology that can be sold to China. 

Richard Perle , the assistant defense 
secretary for international securi ty pollcy, 
sa id the boost in technology China would 
derive from the purchase of more advanced 
equipment would be in the U.S. Interest 
because it would improve the balance of power 
between Moscow and Peking. 

Quoted ... 
I certainly wouldn 't ·mind living there 

myself. 
-Mayor Mary Neuhauser, talking about 

Shamrock Place, the city's new subsidized 
housing project. See story, page 3. 
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Events 
HUrling sludanla may take part in the summer 

seas iOn '883 Psychomotor Skills program from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. information about the program is 
posted outside Room. 209 and 2" in Ihe Nurling 
College. 

Tha Offlca 0' 'ntarnatlonal Education will 
sponsor a brown bag lunch al 204 Jefferson 
Building from 12: 1 0 p.m. to 1 p.m. A Japanese 
documenlary film thai focu_ on Imall family 
IIflterpri_ In the Older part of Tokyo will be 
shown. 

The Ollica or Continuing Medical education'. 
Leamlng It Lunch program will feature Glen 
Davidson. chairman of the eepartmllflt 01 Medical 
Humanities at Southern IIl1noll Unlve,.lty, who will 
talk on "Understanding Mourning" at Boyd Tower 
West Lobby at 12:10 p.m. 

The Studanla International Meditation Society 
will sponsor "Health, Happiness and longevity 
through the Tranecendental Meditation Program" 
at 1 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. at the Iowa City Library 
Room C. 

"The Doubla Function of P_I.,.,- a lecture by 
Professor A. Kout.oud .. , will be presented by the 
Linguistics Club e\ 2:15 p.m. In Room 571 EPB. 

Amnesty Int .. natlonal Adoption Group 58 will 
hold Ita monthly meeting at 7 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

The support group of the Iowa City Residence 
for Women pr_nts an _Ing of music and 
poetry al7 p.m. at Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. 
College SI. 

The UI Undarg,lICIua .. Hletory Society will meet 
at 8 p.m. at Joe's Place. 

Announcements 
The Prolect Hard TIm_ Drop-In Cent.. hu 

information on aarvices lvallable for unemployed 
or underemployed people. Hou,. are 11 :30 I.m. to 
2 p.m. every Tuesday and Thursday at the Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 

An exhibit of palntlngl by Vaun Chin-Taa, 
sponsored by the UI office of International 
Education. lIon diaplay through July 29 at 204 
Jefferson Building. 

usps 143·360 
Tilt DIlly IowIn IS publisned by Student PubilcaliOns Inc .. 
111 CommUnications Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242, daily 
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Jobless groups aim 
for national network 

Biqrcle Peddlers · 

2-fer Sale! Just in time for 
RAGBRAI! 

Bm TourUte Jackson Cycling 

By Janet Marie Simi 
SlBff Wriler 

Unemployed groups across the coun
try are banding together to form a 
national unemployment network "to 
keep the magnitude of the problem (of 
umemployment) in the eyes of the 
public," according to Perry Allen, 
chairman of the board of the local Pro
ject Hard Times. 

Members of the Mon Valley Unem
ployed Committee of Pennsylvania will 
be visiting Iowa City Monday to rally 
and discuss how unemployed groups 
can attempt to link themselves into one 
network. 

The rally, to be held at 7 p.m. at the 
Wesley House, will include the MVUC 
organization , whicb bas gained 
national attention for organizing a 
Washington D.C. rally for the unem
ployed. 

" If we band together, we will be 
stronger as a group," said Simcha 
Plisner, organizer of Project Hard 
Times, a local, grassroots organization 
aimed at banding together the unem
ployed in Johnson County. 

"WE NEED PEOPLE putting 
political pressure on the legislature to 
make changes. Over 10 percent of the 
population in the United States is un
employed. If the government doesn 't 
create jobs, then we have to find some 
way to help those people until they do 
find jobs," he said. 

"The purpose of our group (Project 
Hard Times) is to address the needs of 
the unemployed, help them search for 
jobs and create political pressure to 
change policy and give support," 
Pllsner said. 

"The economy is improving on the 
backs of the unemployed," he said. 
"The only people benefiting from 
prices going down are the people who 
are employed. They have money to buy 

things with. II 
The complaint unemployed people 

have is that the unemployment rate 
was lower when Reagan took oUice. 
"To say the unemployment rate is go
ing down is a bad joke; no, rather it is 
an insult to the unemployed," Plisner 
said. 

AllEN SAID THE MVUC will talk 
about networking. the causes and 
nationwide trends in unemployment at 
the rally on Monday. 

2 for $86 SHORTS 
($100 Value) Buy 1 pair and 

Get a 2nd Pair 

Cycle-Pro Deluxe (Equal or Less Value) 

Front Bag For 'h Price 

2 for $45 More In-store 2·fen 
Through Monday, 

(Seve $15) July 18 

Bring a friend, relative or total stranger 
& take advantage of these bicycling specials! 

"We hope to discuss methods some 
of the other unemployed groups use to 
handle such universal questions as .. -----1!111-------------------------1111 Give'bicycling & RAGBRAI all you've got! 

health insurance for the unemployed, 
home foreclosures and lower unem
ployment compensation rates," 
Plisner said. "The needs of the unem
ployed have to be bandied differently in 
every area." 

In Iowa City there is a higb percen
tage of col\ege graduates , 
professionals and blue collar workers 
out of jobs. In other areas of the coun
try, single firms dominate towns and 
when they layoff workers the effect is 
felt in the entire community. 

"The unemployment rate has drop

Fairchil Fine Foods 
1006 Malrosa Ava" Univarsity Haights 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-10 pm, Sunday 8 am:.8 

,,~~ 
ped recently in Iowa because of its 
agriculture,' · Plisner said. "Unem- _ ~'" x ~ 
ployment is cyclical. During the grow

OLYMPIA' , 

$3:29 • 
plus tax ., 

ing and harvesting seasons more jobs 
~re available so the unemployment 
rate goes down. But when the season 
changes many people lose their jobs." 

Many unemployed people are un
aware of the amount of services 
available to them. "We are not offering 
a free ride to the unemployed," Plisner 
said. "We encourage people to give 
what they can to help our group. We 
also have grass root fund-raisers to 
help the organization out." 

" Unemployment is a serious 
problem in the United States and we 
want people to self-help themselves," 
Plisner said. 

and deposit. # ,' Ad M". ."'Cllv. 
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WE HAVE 
STERZINGS 
POT~TO CHIPS 

FRturin,: 
17 varieties of 

whole bean coffee. 
200 off per lb. 

thru Sunday. 

Alterations Not 
included on Sale merchandise 

JACKETS 
SelectGnup 

20-500/0 OFF 
Reg. $22.50 to flU5 

ST. CLAIR'S 
JULY CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Now's the time to SHOP AND SAVE on our regular collec· 
tion of quality brand clothing and sportswear. Select from the 
season 's most wanted styles and colors. and round out your 
wardrobe . 

St. Clair's clothing sale continues. Choose the 
stylish new suit or sportcoat that you 've been 

wanting at sharply reduced prices. Come in ear' 
ly for the best selection of comfortable summer 

weights and season-spanners in the best ne' 
styles, colors, and patterns . All quality at excep

tional savings. 

Save 20% to 500/0 
ON ENTIRE SELECTION OF SUMMER SUITS 

Reg. $139.95 to $274.95 

Save 20% to 50% 
ON SELECT GROUP OF SPORT COATS 

Reg. '109.95 to $224.95 

NOW 55°° TO 180°0 
DRESSSLACKSCASUALSLACKS ' 

E .. lre Seletloa of SlImmer Slack' Select Group 

20-50% OFF 20-500/0 OFF 
Reg. $29.95 to S64.95 Reg. $17 .00 to $29.95 

NOW $18.00 to $37.50 NOW $15.00 to $44.00 NOW $8.50 to $24.00 

KNIT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS 
Select Group 

20-500/0 OFF 
Reg. ,14.16 to " .IIS 

NOW $11.50 to $21.60 

We 
Accept 

All 
Major 

Credit Card, 

Select croup 01 Enro In<! Sero ... 1l1li" 
Select 8rouP 01 Enro an<! Sera short sleeve too% colton Madr • • and cotton/polyot/« 
shirts In button down .n<! lIOII button down sport shirt •. 
sly I.,. 

20-500/0 OFF 
20% OFF Reg. $16.11S to $3O.tfI 

NOW $8.50 to $24.81 

118 S. Clinton 

8y John Tlnzen 
Sla" Writer 

The Iowa City housing coordinator 
will start Issuing the keys today to te
nants participating in the city's new 
low-income public housing project. 

Shamrock Place, a 2O-unit housing 
project located south of Court Street 
between Scott Boulevard and Peterson 
street, was Officially opened Wednes
day. The building was then toured by 
representatives from the Iowa City 
Council, the Housing Commission and 
'the federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. 

Housing Coordinator Lyle Seydel 
'said, "I think the units are fantastic." 
· Mayor Mary Neuhauser called the 
;units "beautiful." She said, "They are 
units that any neighborhood could be 
:proud of." 
· The development is divided into 16 
-two-bedroom apartments and (our 
'three-bedroom apartments. All of the 
:apartments have already been rented, 
;Seydel said. 
: There were 85 applicants for the 
!housing. The last day to apply was May 
:16. 

: TOTAL CONSTRUCTION cost of the 
:project was approximately $1.1162 
'million Seydel said . The majority of 

. :the project's funding came from the 
·Public Housing Program of HUD. Iowa 
;Ci~y contributed about $30,000, Seydel 
,saId. 
: "The dollars that were available for 
:the program came from the land ·sale 
:from our last project," Seydel said. 
:The land was sold because it was not 
:needed for the city's last public hous
;ing project, which is called "22-3 ," and 
~consisls of 32 low-income housing units 
~ scattered around Iowa City. 
; Carol Flinn, a housing management 
;aide, said the tenants in Shamrock will 
; pay 30 percent of their adjusted income 
i • 

!Towing a 
-• By Janet MarIe Sims 
' Slalt Writer 

• The City of Iowa City and the m 
: Department of Parking and Security 
, want people to pay their parking viola
'tion fines , or be prepared to pay towing 
• costs in addition to their fines . 
: "The City of Iowa City could take 
· you to criminal court and impound 
your car for failing to pay accumulated 
fines of $25 or more," said City 
Treasurer Nancy Heaton . "Twenty
four to 28 percent of the people who 
receive parking violations don 't pay 
them." 

The most common parking violation 
that city attendants deal with are $2 ex
pired meter fines and parking in 
prohibited zones. . 

Heaton said the Finance Department 
notifies offenders each time they 
receive a ticket, but "we don't con
tinually contact people." 

ONCE A CAR OWNER has $25 of ac
cumulated fines, then the car's license 
plate number is placed on a towing list. 
When a vehicle is found in violation of a 
parking la w, attendants check to see if 
it is on the towing list. If the car is on 
the list, it is impounded. 

The car's owner must then pay the 
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New city housing project opens 
By John Tieszen 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City housing coordinator 
will start issuing the keys today to te
nants participating in the city's new 
low·income public housing project. 

Shamrock Place, a 2O·unit housing 
project located south of Court Street 
between Scott Boulevard and Peterson 
Street, was Officially opened Wednes· 
day, The building was then toured by 
representatives from the Iowa City 
Council , the Housing Commission and 
Jhe federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. 

Housing Coordinator Lyle Seydel 
said , "I think the units are fantastic." 
. Mayor Mary Neuhauser called the 
;units "beautiful." She said, "They are 
units that any neighborhood could be 
:proud of." 
, The development is divided into 16 
,two·bedroom apartments and four 
:Jhree-bedroom apartments . All of the 
.apartments have already been rented, 
;Seydel said. 
, There were 85 applicants for the 
:bousing. The last day to apply was May 
:16. 

: TOTAL CONSTRUCTION cost of the 
:project was approximately $1.062 
:million Seydel said. The majority of 

, ·the project's funding came from the 
:Public Housing Program of HUD. Iowa 
;City contributed about $30,000, Seydel 
,said . 
: "The dollars that were available for 
:the program came from the land sale 
;from our last project," Seydel said. 
:The land was sold because it was not 
: needed for the city's last public hous· 
: ing project, which is called " 22-3," and 
,consists of 32 low·income housing units 
:scattered around Iowa City. 
;' Carol Flinn, a housing management 
:'aide, said the tenants in Shamrock will 
~ pay 30 percent of their adjusted income . , 

Shamrock Place, the city's new 20-unlt subsidized hous- ' Scott Boulevard and PeterlOn Street. Keys to the units of 
Ing project, is located south of Court Street between the million dollar project will be handed out today, 

as rent. The income qualifications 
vary, depending on the sIze of the 
family . A family of four could not have 
an income tof more than $20,600 to 
qualify, she said. Tenants will have 
one-year, renewable leases. 

"There is a real need for housing and 
this will help to meet it," Neuhauser 
said. 

THE PROJECT WAS planned in 1979 
but tQok four years to complete 
because of " red tape," Housing Com
mission member Danel Trevor said, It 
had to be approved by HUD, the city 
council and the planning committee, 
she said. 

However, Trevor said she is pleased 

with the end product. "The builder did 
a'beautiful job with the units. They are 
very functional and very nice," she 
said. 

Once all of the planning and hearings 
for the project were completed, the 
construction of the units went quite 
quickly, Neuhauser said. 

Neuhauser also said the represen
tative from HUD was very impressed 
with the units. "The HUD construction 
inspector is very tough, but he gave a 
glowing report on the units," she said. 

"I certainly wouldn't mind living 
there myself," she added. 

"Iowa City should be very pleased 
with the project," said Housing Com· 
mission member Janet Schlechte. 

"The units are very, very livable." 
Flinn said Shamrock Place was a 

" turn-key project," a building the city 
buys from the developer. Seydel said 
that this not common, but the housing 
commission also did it for " 22·3." 

Frantz Construction Co, Inc. built the 
apartments. 

Both the commission members and 
Neuhauser said the city needs more 
public housing, but federal money is 
currently not available to fund ad
ditional projects, "Right now there is 
no federal money for public housing. I 
don't know what will happen next year. 
But if money is available, we will sub
mit an application for it," Seydel said. 

iT owing awaits parking offenders 
, 
' By Janet Marie Sims 
.Staff Writer 

'; The City of Iowa City and the VI 
.:Department of Parking and Security 
; want people to pay their parking viola· 

tion fines, or be prepared to pay towing 
costs in addition to their fines . 

, "The City of Iowa City could take 
you to criminal court and impound 
your car for failing to pay accumulated 
fines of $25 or more," said City 
Treasurer N~ncy Heaton. "Twenty· 
four to 28 percent of the people who 
receive parking violations don't pay 
them." 

The most common pa rking violation 
that city attendants deal with are $2 ex· 
pired meter fines and parking in 
prohibited zones. . 

Heaton said the Finance Department 
notifies offenders each time they 
receive a ticket, but "we don't con
tinually contact people." 

ONCE A CAR OWNER has $25 of ac· 
cumulated fines, then the car's license 
plate number is placed on a towing list. 
When a vehicle is found in violation of a 
parking law, attendants check to see if 
it is on the towing list. If the car is on 
the list, it is impounded. 

The car's owner must then pay the 

towing fine and all outstanding tickets 
In order to get the car back. The city 
tows an average of 60 to 70 cars a 
month. 

"The city has plenty of parking. The 
parking lots are monitored at all times, 
and I have never 'known anyone time 
when all the parking spaces in the city 
have been filled. People just want con
venient parking. They don't want tQ 
walk an extra block to park legally ; 
they would rather risk getting a 
ticket," Heaton said, 

Approximately 60 percent of the 
violators in Iowa City are out of 
Johnson County. The city's Finance 
Department finds tbese violators by 
checking files in the Department of 
Transportation in Des Moines and the 
Johnson County Motor Division. 

"WE DON'T ADD extra fines to the 
existing fines, but no one should feel 
comfortable owing the city even one 
dollar, " Heaton said. 

The UI usually does not have such a 
hard time tracking down the people 
who violate the university's parldng 
laws because most of them are faculty, 
staff or students. Fines incurred by 
students or UI employees appear on 
their university billing, 

"All faculty, staff and student~ are 

required by the state Board of Regents 
to register their cars with the univer
sity," said Linda Gritsch, office coor
dinator of the Department of Parking 
and Security. 
Th~ univerSity has a Slightly dif· 

ferent procedure for dealing with of· 
fenders than the city. Instead of going 
by the dollar amount of a person 's 
violations, the UI's policy is geared 
toward the number of iolations. 

When a person has accumulated 10 
parking violations, exclUding expired 
meter violations, his license plate 
number is placed on a towing list. 
When a car is found in violation of 'a 
parking law, the attendant checks a 
towing list to see if the car is on it. If 
the car is listed on the list, a towing 
contractor impounds the vehicle. The 
car is not released until the owner pays 
all existing fines. 

"THE COMMON VIOLATIONS that 
university parking attendants write up 
are the expired meter violation, park· 
ing in prohibited zones or reserved 
parking lots," Gritsch said. 

She also sa id the problem is not a 
lack of ample parking, but people just 
wanting to park where it is most con
venient for them, 

"I don't know of any time when all 

the spaces at the university were 
totally full ," Gritsch said. 

The UI allows only five violations for 
people not affiliated with it. Once they 
reach this number they are placed on 
the towing list and the same towing 
procedure takes place. 

The UI finds out-of·state offenders 
with the help of state license tracers 
and state records. , 

Iowa Cit;:'s parking division ~rosses 
about $240,000 in parking violations an· 
nually. However, most of that money is 
used for operating costs, Heaton said. 
"Once you pay the salaries for all the 
workers , maintenance and computer 
costs, uniforms and other expen
ditures, then there really isn't much of . 
a profit left," Heaton said. 

Traveler's checks taken 
from visiting profess!)r 

A visiting professor at the VI had 
$1,000 in traveler's checks stolen from 
his room at the Iowa House, VI 
Campus Security reported. 

The report states that Robert Allen, 
Durham, N.C., left the checks in a 
drawer and sometime between July 6 
and Wednesday the checks were stolen. 

There are no suspects in the theft. 
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! Metheny navigates 
t , 

I 'Travels' perfectly 
! Most people who like us don't 

know anything about the gUitar. 
They like the spirit 01 the music. 
We don't draw that many musi
cians; they're Into players who 
expand the vocabulary on a 
technical level .... Our stuff Is very 
human music; we're dealing 
more with a "lIle" approach, as 
opposed to just more notes. 

-Pat Metheny 

By Alex WIlding-White 
StaHWriter 

Travell by the Pat Metheny 
Group. ECM Records. 

W HILE PAT 
Metheny may have 
a good handle on 
his popularity, he 

also underestimates his influence 
on a whole generation of jazz 
musicians and fans . In a poll con
ducted by the trade journal Musi
cian, Player and Listener, 
Metheny was not only voted best 
jazz guitarist of the decade but 
also the jazz artist " most likely to 
assert an Influence on the music of 
the 1980s." 

Drawing on as wide a range of 
genres as is conceivable, Metheny 
appeals to many diff~rent musical 
sensibilities. At times, he hovers 
dangerously close to the crossover 
schmaltz of Chuck Mangione and 
George Benson, but he always 
redeems himself. 

HIS RICH, LYRICAL style of 
composition and improvisation 
places him far above the majority 
oC those in the fusion field who 
have sold out, become redundant 
or muddled their directions by 
"exploring new forms." 

Like Josef Zawinul of Weather 
Report, Metheny's use of elec
tronic s complements and 
enhances his style, producing a 
sound at once distinctly electronic 
but somehow acoustic in its tim
bre, resonance and overtones. This 
Is the "human voice" Metheny 
speaks of In his music. 

Recent developments, however, 
cut a shadow of doubt on 
Metheny's own artistic direction. 
New Chalauqua and Americau 
Garage sound tame compared 
with his earlier work ; the adven
turous but misdirected 80/81 found 
the guitarist biting off more than 
he could swallow ; his collabora
tion with keyboardist Lyle Mays 
on A. Fall. Wicblta, So Fall. 
Wlchila Falll showed moments of 
talent but lacked a clear enough 
focus to bring these moments 
together into a memorable form . 

Critics who had earlier labeled 
his music as homogenous and 
trivial had a field day during this 
period . But enough bright spots 
emerged from these albums to 
Corm a strong ray of hope for 
Metheny. 

THIS HOPE CAME to pass on 
this year's Orrramp. With a new 
bassist (Steve Rodby) and per
cussionist (Nina Vasconcelos), the 
Group found itself back on the 
right track, Incorporating new 
sounds and influences and becom
ing more dynamic and versatile. 

In hindsight , it's apparent that 
Metheny was laborillg through 
those less-than-satisfactory 
albums to avoid falling into the pit 
of Compromise that often accom
panies success and to keep a clear 
head about where he wanted to 
take his music. The mistakes and 
accomplishments of this period 
helped to shape Offramp. 

All of which brings us to the new 
two-record " live" LP Travel. 
(Metheny's ninth for ECM), un
deniably the Group's best album to 
date. What Metheny and Group 

Records 
now have at their command in 
terms of musical vocabulary and 
their more seasoned approach 
enables them to lay down four 
sides of enormously diverse 
material that also possesses an un
derlyilll sensibility that ties the 
package together. 

A certain worldliness charac
terizes the landscapes evoked on 
Travel., Crom secluded cafes 
(" Are You Going With Me") and 
Mediterranean evenings ("Good
bye") to Japanese mountaintops 
(" As Falls Wichita " ) and 
Metheny's familiar midwestern 
milieu (" Farmer's Trust ," "Goin' 
Ahead ," "Travels" ). The arrange
ments and executloo have an air
iness and openness to them, 
though, that allows listeners to 
draw their own images from the 
music. 

THE GROUP'S SOUND is lush 
and full , with all elements com
plementing each other beautifully. 
Lyle Mays' keyboard work is ex
emplary as ever, his touch and 
delivery showing great finesse and 
detail . Mays, particularly in songs 
like "Phase Dance," "Straight on 
Red" and "As Falls Wichita " 
seems to anticipate Metheny's 
next move, always knowing the 
right inverse chord, counterphrase 
or voicing to push Metheny's play
ing along further . 

The rhythm duo of bassist Rodby 
and drummer Dan Gottlieb also 
meshes wen with the Group's 
sound. What Rodby lacks in the 
dynamic punch of former Group 
member Mark Egan , he makes up 
for in the smoothness with which 
he holds down the bottom end of 
the arrangements. His elegant and 
understa ted lines never stand out 
prominently but are nonetheless in 
synch with everything else that's 
going on. 

Similarly, Gottlieb's playing 
doesn 't so much mark its own 
musical territory as expand the 
one at hand. His playing exists in 
the music rather than with it. 

NINA VASCONCELOS rounds 
out the affair, contributing dis
tinctive accents to many of the 
selections on an impressive array 
of percussive instruments . 
Vasconcelos often sets the mood 
for the piece (especially in "The 
Fields, The Sky" and "Straight on 
Red") and adds a dimension of 
color that makes the Group 's 
sound more intriguing. 

And then there is Metheny him
self. All one can add to what has 
been said so many times is that his 
playing here has more conviction, 
strength and tonal variation than 
ever before. From the serene 
classical construction of "Far
mer's Etude" to the fiery syn
thesized pickings on "Extradi
tion" and "Travels" to the tran
slucent harmonics of "Phase 
Dance" and " San Lorenzo ," 
Metheny establishes himself as a 
musician of emotional depth and 
i ntell ectual sa vvy. 

Metheny's solos, like the songs 
themselves, have a sense of move
ment that makes the listener 
almost unaware of the shifts and 
changes in structure and theme. 
He maintains a high level of 
dynamic tension from one phrase, 
statement and section to the next. 
The result is a logical , coherent 
and well-timed form. 

In short , Travell acts as an ex
cellent summation of the Group's 
history so far, while presenting 
evidence oC even further future 
development. 

Auiltant metro editor IT om Buckingham 
Arts & antertainment editor f Jeffrey Miller 

'Northwest' gets better with age 
By Craig Wyrick 
StaHWriter 

T IME HAS a way of sortilll 
out the good from the bad, 
the ugly from the beautUul. 
Time bas ravaged some 

films, while others have gained respec
tability in hindsight. Alfred 
Hitcbcoclt's North by Nortb"eat is in 
the latter category. 

Often compared with the James 
Bond films, North by North"esa has 
brash ad-man Roger Thornhill (Cary 
Grant) mistaken for a CIA agent and 
pursued across the coun try by inter
national spies. Unlike superspy Bond, 
Thornhill Is just an ordinary American 
wbo is saved by luck rather than 
gadgetry. 

Tbornhill 's odyssey from his super
ficiallife in New York thrusts bim into 
a hostile environment and forces him 
either to make solid commitments or 
to die. His final commitment to double 
agent Eve Kendall (Eva Marie Saint) 
helps him to rise above the amorality 
and callousness of both the .. good" and 
the "bad" spies. 

BUT IF YOU don't get this protrac
ted message from the film, don' t be 
surprised, because Hitchcock is an en
tertainer, not a morallzer. From the 
edge of a cliff in Long Island to the 
edge of George Washington's nose at 
Mount Rushmore , some of Hitchcock's 
best action sequences are in tbis 
movie. 

And when Thornhill, dropped on flat 
Kansas farmland and stripped of the 
protection of society, is told by a pass
ing farmer, "That plane is dusting 
crops where tbere ain't any," 
Hitchcock delivers a moment second 
only to the shower scene in Psycbo for 
adrenalin-pumping excitement. 

.. 

When released in 1959, North By 
Northwest was greeted by a barrage of 
criticism, but none so vehement as 
Stanley Kauffmann'S review in The 
New Republic. Kauffmann stated of 
North by Northwest that the "decline 
of Alfred Hitchcock is no longer news. 
An obscene ghost is mocking him by 
superficially imitating him." 
Hitchcock was "like an old whore 
struggling desperately for remem
bered rapture," and the film was 
"pure comic-book stuff," soon losing 
us "in cliche and preposterousness." The chas. scene In the cornfield In North By Northwest - one 01 Hitchcock's mOlt lamoul scen ••. 

BUT KAUFFMANN'S position 
favoring Hitchcock 's early British 
films is today almost as laughable as 
be found Nortb By Northwest. In fact, 
a film like The Lady Vanishes (1938) 
has the kind of light-hearted action 
others criticize in the Bond films, 
while Hitchcock's American films on 
close examination reveal a hidden 
depth. 

Many of the other reviews of Nordl 
By Northwest in 1959 took a favorable 
view of the film. The critics for Look, 
Life and Good Housekeeping fell that 
the film provided, as the Life article 
stated, the " satisfying mixture of chill
ing suspense and nervous giggles which 

is the essence of Hitchcock's art." The 
honesty of these reviews compared to 
Kauffmann's bloated scholarly attitude 
is striking. ' 

But a number of critics were, 
frankly, baffled by what pleased their 
eyes but assaulted their "good taste." 
The uncredited Newsweek critic, try
ing to justify the film 's irresistibility, 
wrote that it was "a most unlikely bit 
of contrived suspense, but one that is 
hypnotizing wbile it jangles the 
nerves." Hollis Alpert, of Saturday 
Review, conceded that Nortb by 
Nortbwest was Hitch's best recent 
work and concluded by saying that 

Bntertainment today 

Theater 
uo Ia tbe Shade, the musical remake 

of The RatDmaker, continues tonight as 
part of University Theatres' Summer 
Rep '83 program. 8 p.m. , E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. 

e TiDtypel, the musical celebration 
of turn-of -the-century America 
highlighted by director Thomas Peter 
Johnson's innovative use of 
photographs, continues its run tonight 
on the Main Stage at the Old Creamety 
Theatre. Showtime is 8 p.m. 

After Tiatypes tonight (about 10 :30 
p.m.), M1ciDilbt Cabaret begins its 
month-long run on the Brenton Stage at 
Old Creamery. An improvisatory show 
featuring material by all members of 
the company, Midnight Cabaret is sort 
of a "Thursday/Friday/saturday Night 
Live." Except it's in Garrison, not 
New York. Oh, welt'.. .. Tickets are $5. 

I 

Music 
Cast members of The BaUad of Baby 

Doe, Douglas Moore's historical 
American opera being presented by the 
UI Opera Workshop next week, will . 
perform excerpts from the work at 
noon today on the downtown mall. 

e James Betts, hOrnist, will give a 
recital at 1:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Betts will perform works by Larsson, 
Barboteu and Kvandal. His recital is 
free and open to the public. 

At the Bijou 
No, Panic la tbe Streets isn't an 

Anglicized version of Dl film critic 
Richard Panek 's search for a new 
apartment. Instead, it 's an engrossing, 
exciting thriUer about a blood-thirsty 
maniac who is roaming the streets of . 

" the whole thing is done with such 
realism that I suppose it can be called 
surrealism. " 

SNOBBISH NEW YORKER critic 
Whitney Balliett, however, recanted 
the Kauffmann line in noting that the 
film was "a perfect parody of 
(Hitchcock's) own work," and adding 
that Hitch "flawlessly reproduces all 
of his celebrated mannerisms, and 
then methodically puffs them all out of 
shape with a swaggering look-at-me 
exaggeration." (And people complain 
about The Dally Iowau's criticism.) 

Perhaps the most ironic and disturb
ing praise of the film came from the 

New Orleans packing a rod - and 
bubonic plague. Jack Palance is the 
creep; Richard Widmark is the health . 
officer who has to track him down. 
Director Elia Kazan 's location filming 
is superior. 7 p.m. 

e Alfred Hitchcock's Nortb By 
Nortbwest is one of the Master's 
classiest efforts. Cary Grant stars as a 
man in a gray flannel suit whom the 
Commies somehow mistake for a spy. 
Cary takes off in a frantic race to 
escape that leads him to a cornfield, 
Mount Rushmore and a train roaring 
through a tunnel. Eva Marie saint is 
the romantic interest; James Mason is 
the head Commie; Martin Landau is 
the homosexual hit man. All are 
excellent. 8:40 p.m. 

Television 
In fart 3 of "Masada," Falco (David 

Christian magazine America, where 
critic Moira Walsh wrote: "Takeo 
seriously, the plot makes no sense 
whatsoever. This is fortunate because, 
taken seriously, its implications about 
the heroine's morals, the methods of 
American intelligence agencies and 
sundry other matters are alarming to 
say the least . It is amazing, 
nevertheless, how entertaining the pic
ture is as it unreels." 

Walsh should have taken the film a 
bit more seriously, because those sun· 
dry other matters are what makes 
Hitchcock's films more than those of 
James Bond. 

Warner) becomes kommissar of the 
Roman legions and launches a brutal 
attack on the Jewish fortifications at 
Masada. Eleazar (Peter Strauss) tries 
to keep morale up among the Zealots, 
while Silva (Peter O'Toole) tries to 
keep his pride up after his demotion. 7 
p.m., KCRG-9. 

e Tonight on "Hill Street Blues:" 
Mick 's (Bruce Weitz) romance with 
Robin Tataglia (Lisa Sutton) hits the 
rocks when he becomes too over- , 
protective ; Ray (Rene Enriquez) bits 
the file cabinet in frustration over biJ 
losine battle with Henry (Joe Spano); 
LaRue (Kiel Martin) hits tbe salt peter 
in a hurry when he catches the eye of a 
l&-year-old nymphet (Ally Sheedy). 
Meanwhile, Frank (Daniel J . 
Travanti) and Joyce (Veronica Hamel) 
think about their future together. ')be 

tuh is ready; the mango is ripe. Pass 
the avocado oil soap. 9 p.m., KWWlr7. 

'TintyPes' fram~s America's past with photos, songs 
By Kathryn Hele.,e 
Staff Writer 

P HOTOGRAPHS are often 
: treasured as documents of 

the past. Their apparent 
literalness sometimes 

obscures the ambiguity and even dis
torUoo that is inherent in the framing 
of the photograph. 

In a similar way, l1Dtypea, a musical 
revue of turn-of-the-century 
Americana, now playing 011 the Main 
stale at Old Creamery Theatre In Gar
rtson, Iowa, employs popular songs as 
a frame for American history. The 
framing offen an evenilll of sparkliDl 
entertainment, but the history II more 
DOStalgia than textbook. 

Tiatypea refers to an early 
photographic process that was as pop
Illar and pervuive u our modem-day 
Kodab. The Old Creamery productioo, 

Theater 

directed by Thomas Peter Johnson, el
tends the metaphor of the documenta
tion by popular song through its un
usual set. Hoisted on wooden posts are 
five wooden miniscreens that reveal an 
ever-changing collage of sepia-tone 
photographs. 

THE ELEVATED photographs com
plement and sometimes parody the 
lyrics of the songs. The songs them
selves are grouped not chronologically, 
but under rubrics such as "Rich and 
Poor" and "Vaudeville." 

Sensitive laces of children and the 
deprivation associated with tenements 
were chronicled by early 2Otb-century 
photographers like Lewis - HiDe- and 

Jacob Rils. These images serve as an 
ironic backdrop for songs like 
"America, the Beautiful ." 

Often the photographs are both 
literal and ironic. When the cast sings 
"Come Take a Trip in my Airship," 
photographs of the Hindenburg join 
those of the Wright Brothers' airplane. 

Festively costumed in corseted 
shirtwaists and gamblers' satin vests, 
the five-member cast is supported by a 
13-member chorus. Each of the five 
performers assumes several personas 
of actual or mythic characters in 
American history. 

Jeff Hartig performs as T.R. 
(Theodore Roosevelt) with droll 
aplomb. He steals the show when he 
sinp "I Want What I Want When I 
Want It," complete with a IInd-box 
bucket to symbolize the Panama 
Canal. His alter qos include a factory 
owuer, a keystone cop and a hapless 

vaudevillean. 
MARQUETI' A SENTERS plays al\ 

impassioned Emma Goldman. She also 
demonstrates her effervescent gift for 
comedy as th~ one-roller-skate-clad 
disrupter of Karla Goettel's delicate 
"A Bird in a Gilded Cage." 

An exc~l1ent soprano, Goettels per
forms as Anna Held, the Ziegfield star. 
Her lovely rendition of "Toyland" 
epitOmizes the sweet but uncloying 
sentimentality oC the production. 

Steve Abolt assumes the mythic role 
of Charlie, the Jewish immigrant. He 
opens the show, singing "The Yankee 
Doodle Boy" with a heavy Yiddish ac
cent. He closes the show with the lime 
number - but this time as a fully 
assimilated American. 

Sandra Cook plays the character of 
Susannah, a black woman who Is alten 
"Outside, Looking In.'' When the other 
four cast members manifest racist 

humor with the solll "(Momma's lit
tle Baby Loves) Shortenin' Bread," 
Cook offers a darkly sensitive version 
of "Nobody." 

Pantomimic sketches often enhance 
the transitions between scenes. A 
scene _ith the immigrant's apple, 
which is passed around from one cast 
member to another by means of begg
il1l, cajolery, intimidation and decep
tion, is dramatically effective. 

SINCE PANTOMIME by definition 
replaces words, however, the presenta
tioo of complel events such as the 
usurpation of the Panama Canal mUll 
be greatly simplified. 

Nonetheless, director Thomas 
creates devutatin, social commen
tary where words would be insuf
flcient. While the cast sinp "When It's 
AU Going Out and Nothlnl Comin' In," 
they allO enaaae In playing musical 

chairs. As each loser takes another 
chair offstage, the implication is clflf 
- the pieces of the American pie ~ 
money and success are shrinkinl. 

Unfortunately , the insights 
generated by some aspects oC tile 
production do not extend to the finale· 
Instead of concludil1l with the flDlIe 
listed In the program, "Smiles," with 
its references to photography aad 
American optimism, the show CCIt' 
eludes with a flag-wavilll tunnel vI_ 
of American patriotism. 

Despite their limitations, millie*' 
like photographs, are invested with'" 
cherished tor their emotional ._ 
nostalgiC content. TlDtypel reflects * 
high quality of entertainment 01 (# 

own time al well a. of our put. 
11atypea will be playing at I p.m,\ 

Thursdaya through Saturdaya and 2 .. 
7 p.m. Sundays through Aug. 14 at l1li 
Old Creamery Theatre In Garrilon. 

Metro 

Board pa 
By Carloa Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Following a 3-2 approval Tuesday of 
an "in total" agreement by the Iowa 
City School District Board of Directors 
with the city about the sales terms for 
the Central Junior High property, Iowa 
City Mayor Mary Neuhauser said she 
doubts the city can act on it, since it 
was made with two members absent. 

"I'm not sure you really agree in 
total. I'm not sure if I can have the city 
act on this (agreement) with a 3-2 
vote ... and your vote is with two mem
bers absent," she said. 

Neuhauser sa id that under the cir
cumstances she could reject the agree
ment and bring the question to another 
vote. 

But School Board Secretary and 
Treasurer Jerry Palmer said Wednes
day he didn't think the outcome would 
change if the question were voted on 
again after the retufl\ of directors Pat 
Hayek and President Lynne Cannon, 
who were not present at Tuesday's 
meeting. "It's always been a 4-3 vote. 
But then, anything can happen. " 

THE AGREEMENT requires that if 
the district sells the property to a 
public organization for public use it 
will pay $50,000 to the city. But if the 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

UI office and clerical workers may 
be placed on the same insurance 
program as UI professional and scien
tific staff if "taking them from the 
state's policy doesn't increase the cost 
to the state," UI Staff Council Presi
dent Pat Piper said Wednesday. 

Professional and scientific staff at 
the UI are currently on a Blue Cross
Blue Shield plan ; offige and clerical 
workers are on the state's employee in
surance plan. 

Piper, who is also a UI office coor
dinator , said that 2,200 " merit 
workers," predominately office staff, 
at the VI could pay less for family in
surance programs through Blue Cross
Blue Shield, than they do on the state 
plan. 

"If you get the 2,200 people, we 
would be getting a lot more insurance 
coverage for less price as far as the 

FAA to 
city hopes 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City might still have a gUmmer of hope 
getting back $295,000 in federal aid for the Iowa 
Airport. 

"Right now we have requested a bunch of 
lion from them (Iowa City ) regarding city 
dinances, zoning and such," FAA Spokesman 
Frets said Wednesday. "Any official, final 
will be withheld until we get a chance to review 
They're still in the running." 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the city will 
sending minutes of meetings held by the Iowa 
Council along with copies of zoning regulations 
the airport, to the FAA. 

The FAA notified the city in May that a 
allocation to upgrade the city 's airport had 
withdrawn because the council approved plans 
37·unit apartment development just off one of 
airport's runways. 

THREE WEEKS AGO FAA officials told 
Daily Iowan that the FAA could not issue a grant 

Educators 
WEST DES MOINES, Iowa (UP)) - H :"""~'n' 

testifying before the state Board of 
lion Wednesday stressed the need to lake advant,ali 
of media coverage and public awareness genera't~ 
by a recent report on excellence in education. 

The board held a special meeting to seek 
perspectives on the report of the National 
sian on Excellence in Education. 

The board also proposed staging 15 regionl 
meetings this fall between educators and communi 
leaders. The proposal, which will be acted upon t 
the state Department of Puhlic Instruction later th 
week, received the support of educators w~ 
testifi ed W ednesda y. 

Seven education-related organizations were il 
vited to address the report, which made five basi 
recommendations for improving education a~ 
thrust problems in education into the nation: 
limelight. 

AMONG THE RECOMMENDATIONS in t~ 
report was a call for the strengthening of cor 
COUrses and graduation requirements in high schoo 
tougher admission standards to colleges and unive 
silies, longer school days and school years, tough, 
professional standards for teachers and increase 
teacher Salaries. 

Gamet Wl11lamson, representlnl the Iowa Stal 
Education ASSOCiation , said the problems facin 
education are fivefold - inadequate teachE 
salaries, the poor quality of education, inadequa\ 
funding to Implement changes, the unattractivenes 
or teaching as a profession and a lack of leadershil 

Williamson said teacher salaries are too 10\11' to al 
tract "the best and brightest talent into the schools 

"'Ibey are too 10" to attract and retain wome 
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Christian magazine America, where 
critic Moira Walsh wrote : "Taken 
seriously, the plot makes no sense 
whatsoever. This is fortunate because, 
taken seriously. its implications about 
the heroine's morals, the methods of 
American intelligence agencies and 
sundry other matters are alarming to 
say the least. It is amazing, 
nevertheless, how entertaining the pic· 
ture is as it unreels." 

Walsh should have taken the film a 
bit more seriously, because those sun· 
dry other matters are what makes 
Hitchcock's films more than those of 
James Bond. 

Warner ) becomes kommissar of the 
Roman legions and launches a brutal 
attack on the Jewish fortifications at 
Masada. Eleazar (Peter Strauss) tries 
to keep morale up among the Zealots, 
while Silva (Peter O'Toole) tries to 
keep his pride up after his demotion. 7 
p.m., KCRG-9. 

e Tonight on "Hill Street Blues:" 
Mick's (Bruce Weitz) romance with 
Robin Tataglia (Lisa Sutton) hits the 
rocks when he becomes too over· J 

protective ; Ray (Rene Enriquez) bits 
the file cabinet in frustration over biJ 
losing battle with Henry (Joe Spano); 
LaRue (Kiel Martin) hits the salt peter 
in a hurry when he catches the eye of I 
16-year-old nymphet (Ally Sheedy). 
Meanwhile, Frank (Daniel J. 
Travanti) and Joyce (Veronica Hamel) 
think about their future together. The 
tub is ready ; the mango is ripe. Pass 
the avocado oil soap. 9 p.m., KWWlr7. 

, songs 
chairs. As each loser takes another 
chair offstage, the implication is clear 
- the pieces of the American pie Ii 
money and success are shrinking. 

Unfortunately, the Insights 
generated by some aspects of tile 
production do not extend to the finale· 
Instead of concluding with the finale 
listed In the program, "Smiles," with 
Its references to photography aud 
American optimism, the show CGI' 
cludes with a fiag-waving tunnel viliGl 
of American patriotism. 

Despite their limitations, mualcall, 
like photographs, are invested with'" 
cherished tor their emotional ... 
nostalgic content. TiDtypes reflects tile 
hiRb quality of entertainment of till 
own time as well al of our past. 

'nDtypes will be playing at I p.II.' , 
Thursdays through Saturdays and 2 aid 
7 p.m. Sundays through Aug. 14 at tile 
Old Creamery Theatre In GarrllOII. 
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Board passes Central plan, 3-2 
8 Learn To Fly 
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.s,.rleDee By Carlo I Trevino 

5tal1 Writer 

Following a 3-2 approval Tuesday of 
an "in total" agreement by the Iowa 
City School District Board of Directors 
with the city about the sales terms for 
the Central Junior High property, Iowa 
City Mayor Mary Neuhauser said she 
doubts the city can act on it, since it 
was made with two members absent. 

"I'm not sure you really agree in 
total . I'm not sure if I can have the city 
act on this (agreement) with a 3-2 
vole .. . and your vote is with two memo 
bers absent," she said. 

Neuhauser said that under the cir
cumstances she could reject the agree
ment and bring the question to another 
vote. 

But School Board Secretary and 
Treasurer Jerry Palmer said Wednes
day he dido't think the outcome would 
change if the question were voted on 
again after the return of directors Pat 
Hayek and PreSident Lynne Cannon, 
who were not present at Tuesday's 
meeting. "U's always been a 4-3 vote. 
But then, anything can happen. " 

THE AGREEMENT requires that if 
the district sells the property to a 
public organization for public use it 
will pay $50,000 to the city. But if the 

property Is sold to a private buyer the 
city will take 10 percent of the gross 
sale price. 

The battle between the district and 
the city over ownership began last fall 
when the city, which possesses the title 
to the land, told the district that if the 
facility did not have a "public use" the 
city would take over ownership. 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
and Johnson County Board of Super
visors Chairman Don Sehr expressed 
dissatisfaction that the agreement 
hadn't yet been approved. After a 
flurry of amendments, the agreement 
passed by a 3-2 vote, with two directors 
absent. 

Neuhauser said she wanted to know 
"where are the stumbling blocks," so 
city councilors would know why the 
agreement was not supported by all the 
directors. Sehr said he needed to know 
the status of the situation between the 
school board and the city before he 
could begin making arrangements for 
the county to purchase Sabin school, 
where the school district's offices are 
presently located. 

THE PROBLEM occurred in the 
eighth paragraph of the nine-paragraph 
agreement in which directors 
questioned how they would regain 
money from the city if both Central 

and Sabin schools are sold. 
Directors David Wooldrik and Stan 

Aldinger amended the moUon to have 
the city place any funds collected from 
the school district for the sale of Cen
tral Junior High in an escrow account 
for a six-month period pending a possi
ble sale of Sabin school to Jobnson 
County. 

The sale of Sabin school to the county 
would meet the city 's public-use 
requirement, and the city would then 
refund the cash to the school district. 

However, after Neuhauser said the 
city would probably send the agree
ment back to the school board and Sehr 
said the county needed to know the 
status of Sabin school "as soon as 
possible," Wooldrik and Aldinger 
withdrew the amendment and the 
directors approved the original moUon. 

THE APPROVAL allows John 
Cruise, the school district's attorney 
and Iowa City Attorney Robert Jansen 
to review the matter prior to the sign
ing of a final agreement between the 
city and the school district. 

Immediately following the approval 
of the agreement Tuesday, board 
directors approved three items in rela
tion to the junior high property. The 
board approved of selling the property 
as one parcel, voted to advertise the 

property sale 01\ a local and regional 
hasis with a description of the property 
included and also voted to establish a 
minimum price. 

Although the first two questions were 
approved by a 4-to-l vote, the final 
measure was approved by a 3-2 margin 
following a discussion of what the 
minumum price would be. "If you ask 
for a minimum price, that's what 
you'll end up with ," Cruise said. 

TIlE SCHOOL BOARD approved "in 
principle" to an agreement with Iowa 
City on the Central Junior High 
property at their June 14 regular 
meeting. 

That agreement stated that if the dis
trict sold the property to a private 
buyer the city would receive 10 percent 
of the proceeds or get $5(l,OOO if the dis
trict sold it for public use. The direc
tors at their next meeting voted 4-3 not 
to sell the property. 

In other board activity, the directors 
also approved Iowa School District 
Superintendent David Cronin's rec· 
commendations of 1983-84 priorities. 

Priorities include a study on im
provement of curriculum, improve
ments on instruction, and reviewing 
the National Commission on Ex
cellence report on education. 
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UI office staff may vary · insurance 
By Carlos Trevl no 
Staff Writer 

UI office and clerical workers may 
be placed on the same insurance 
program as UI professional and scien· 
tific staff if "taking them from the 
state's policy doesn't increase the cost 
to the state," UI Staff Council Presi· 
dent Pat Piper said Wednesday. 

Professional and scientific staff at 
the ill are currently on a Blue Cross
Blue Shield plan; offi~e and clerical 
workers are on the state's employee in
surance plan. 

Piper, who is also a UI office coor· 
dinator , said that 2,200 " merit 
workers," predominately office staff, 
allhe Ul could pay less for family In
surance programs through Blue Cross
Blue Shield, than they do on the state 
plan. 

"If you get the 2,200 people, we 
would be getting a lot more insurance 
coverage for less price as far as the 

employee end of it is concerned," 
Piper said . 

MARY JO SMALL, UI assistant vice 
president for finance , told the UI Staff 
Council in its Tuesday meeting that the 
state Board of Regents supports the 
idea if merit staff obtaining insurance 
through the UI 's professional and 
scientific program "doesn 't in~rease 
the state's rates. " 

Small told the council that " the 
merit people are relatively young, 
healthy and spend less money on health 
care than the rest (non-university state 
employees) in general." 

Small 'said she isn 't optimistic about 
the situation, however, which she said 
is "very important to the people in
volved here," because it is not clear 
that there would be no addi tional cost 
to the state if merit staff members left 
the state plan. 

"The governor said he wouldn' t op-

pose the plan or the regents approving 
of it if the state plan doesn't increase 
the cost of the 8ta te's insurance 
(premiums)," Small said ~ 

Piper said the Merit Committee, a 
subdivision of the council representing 
the merit staff, reported it is in favor 
of the insurance policy change. 

"RIGHT NOW IT all hinges on what 
the Merit Committee discovers ," 
Piper said. "Will the cost for state em
ployees go up if they lose the university 
merit people?" 

Piper said she expects more infor
mation on the matter soon. However, 
Small said , "There's no way we're go
ing to get this done by Aug. 1. The plan 
would have to come in later." 

The staff council Tuesday also elec· 
ted its Executive Committee, responsi
ble for advising and assisting the coun
cil in matters affecting its 
constituency. 

The newly elected committee mem-

FAA to review documents; 
city hopes to regain grant 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City might still have a glimmer of hope for 
getting back $295,000 in federal aid for the Iowa City 
Airport. 

"Right now we have requested a bunch of informa
tion from them (Iowa City) regarding city or
dinances, zoning and such," FAA Spokesman Joe 
Frets said Wednesday. "Any official, final decision 
will be withheld until we get a chance to review that. 
They're still in the running." 

Iowa City because it "blatantly overlooked" FAA re
quirements and regulations by allowing the develop
ment to occur. 

FAA officials were supposed to have made all 
decisions on allocations by June 30, but Frets said 
the FAA wanted all the information on the Iowa City 
situation it could possibly get before a decision is 
made. 

But Mayor Mary Neuhauser said she is not getting 
her hopes up that the FAA is softening its position. 
"They have not really ever given us any encourage
ment," Neuhauser said. 

bers include : VI Systems Analyst 
Steve Rank, UI Resident Assistant 
Richard King of the UI Hospital 
School, UI Secretary Roxanne Miller of 
the UI College of Education Psy
chology and UI Hospital RN Joan 
Comer-Wright. . 

The committee was elected because 
"if we run into problems and need pe0-
ple to represent the council in matters 
involving us, these people are the ones 
to do it," Piper said. "The committee 
before them, in fact , represented us in 
the selection of President (James 0 .) 
Freedman. " 

Piper said that she likes the new 
committee's varied background. "We 
have a pretty wide group of people 
here , someone from computers, a 
secretary, a nurse and resident assis
tant. I'm very happy about it," she 
said . 

The council has scheduled its next 
meeting for Aug. 24. 

presents 

~CE 
City Manager Neal Berlin said the city will be 

sending minutes of meetings held by the Iowa City 
Council along with copies of zoning regulations near 
the airport, to the FAA. 

The FAA notified the city in May that a $295,000 
allocation to upgrade the city's airport had been 
withdrawn because the council approved plans for a 
37-unil apartment development just off one of the 
airport's runways. 

Berlin said he could not predict if this latest series 
of exchanges of information will get the city's grant 
back. "I just don' t have any idea when you're dealing 
with the FAA," he said. "It certainly isn't disadvan
tageous for us to be sending them more informa
tion." 

Not only is the city trying to improve relations 
with the FAA to get this summer's grant back, but 
also to help obtain funding for the city's 10-year, $2 
million master plan to upgrade and repair the air
port's facilities . FAA officials told the city in March 
that this funding is also in jeopardy. 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE* 
THREE WEEKS AGO FAA officials told The 

Daily IowaD that the FAA could not issue a grant to 

Educators seek awareness 
WEST DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Educators 

testifying before the state Board of Public Instruc
tion Wednesday stressed the need to take advantage 
of media coverage and public awareness generated 
by a recent report on excellence in education. 

The board held a special meeting to seek Iowa 
perspectives on the report of the National Commis
sion on Excellence in Education. 

The board also proposed staging 15 regional 
meetings this fal! between educators and community 
leaders. The proposal, which will be acted upon by 
the state Department of Public Instruction later this 
week, received the support of educators who 
testified Wednesday. 

Seven education-related organizations were in
vited to address the report, which made five basic 
recommendations for improving education and 
thrust problems in education into the national 
limelight. 

AMONG THE RECOMMENDATIONS in the 
report was a call for the strengthening of core 
COurses and graduation requirements in high school , 
tougher admiSSion standards to colleges and univer
sities, longer school days and school years, tougher 
professional standards for teachers and increased 
teacher salaries. 

Gamet Williamson, representing the Iowa State 
Education ASSOCiation , said the problems facing 
education are fivefold - Inadequate teacher 
salaries, the poor quality of education, inadequate 
funding to implement changes, the unattractiveness 
of teaching as a profession and a lack of leadership. 

Williamson said teacher salaries are too low to at
tract "the best and brightest talent Into the schools. 

"They are too low to attract and retain women 

who now have other career options," he said. "They 
are too low to compete with the marketplace. 
Everyone knows they are too low , including ad
ministrators, school board members, parents and 
teachers . " 

Large teacher-to-student ratios have hampered 
the quality of instruction for years, Williamson said, 
adding, "We cannot hope to provide children for 
lives in the 21st century or prepare them to function 
in an electronically dominated democratic SOCiety 
unless we provide individual instruction to every 
child. " 

WILLIAMSON SAID TO meet the challenge, he en
visioned "a teaching corps whose duties are fun
damentally different than they are now." 

" Instead of being purveyors of canned mass in
struction, teachers will be 'curriculum consultants' 
to individual students," he said "Teachers will be 
asked to develop an individual learning plan for 
every able, disabled and gifted child." 

Williamson also said that education " needs 
moderating leaders to take education out of the 
political realm while effectively mediating the in
terests of various constituencies." 

Helen Van Steenhuyse of Vinton , president-elect of 
the Iowa Association of School Boards, sUMgested 
summer camps be established to increase learnina 
time for students and earning power for teachers. 

Van Steenhuyse said a foundation could be formed 
to encourage teachers to establish summer camps. 
The foundations , she said, would pay teachers ' tui
tion to summer school or pay them to spend su tmer 
time on "innovative programs and plans fo e en
suing year." 

SLEEPING BAGS, TENTS & PACKS! 
*AIl products include the famous Full Warranty from THE NORTH FACE 

30% Off on selected Tents, Packs & Sleeping Bags 
Regular Sale Regular 

Back Maeic TL 75 pack 
Back Mack FL 100 pack 
Couloir rucksack 

$15$.00 $\08.50 01-22 5lbs. 8 oz. tent $265.00 
$170.00 $119.00 Photon Three bag $160.00 
S 97.50 $ b8.25 

Here are some more examples of olht'r great North Face values! 

NORTH FACE PACKS NORTH FACE TENTS 
Regular Sale 

Poqulto daypack $ 18.50 $ 14.80 Westwlnd 5 Ibs. 5 oz. 
Scrambler rucksack $ 82.50 $ 66.00 VE 24 geodesic 
Moraine internal frame $138.00 $110.40 June Due 4 Ibs. 4 oz. 
Albatross daypack $ 25.00 S 19.95 

NORTH FACE SLEEPING BAGS 

Cat's Meow 2-season PolarGuard, regular size 
Cats Meow 2-season PolarGuard, large size 
BI&foot 4-season PolarGuard, regular size 
Blcfoot 4-season PolarGuard, large size 

Regular 
$112.50 
$117.50 
$138.50 
$143 .50 

Regular 
$265.00 
$375.00 
$198.00 

Sale 
$ 90.00 
$ 94.00 
$110.80 
$114.80 

QUANTITIES. STYLES AND COLORS ARE LIMITED. SHOP EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT. 

FI N , FEATH ER 

f. 
I 

Open 7 Days a Week 

Mon.· Thurs. 8·1 
TUII., Wed., FrI., Sat. 8-5:30 

Sun. 9·4 

843 S. Riverside Aero .. from Wendy'. 

Sale 
$185.50 
$112.00 

Sale 
$212.00 
$300.00 
$158.40 
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National J1C\-\lS 

Democrats ask Senate rejection of 
Civil Rights Commission nominees LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Hustler magazine 

publisher Larry Flynt said Wednesday he made 
a $1 million deal to buy videotapes allegedly 
showing government officials in sex acts, but 
the attorney who claims tbe tapes exist denied 
any deal was made. 

CONTACl'ED AT HOME by City News Ser
vice, Steinberg denied he bad talked to Flynt 
about selling the tapes, which he claimed Tues
day were stolen from bis office. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Democratic 
lawmakers asked a SeDate panel Wednet
day to reject President Reagan's three 
lIominees to the U.S. Civil Rights Contrnb
,ion, saying they are " tainted" by 
Reagan's move to oust their predecessors. 

But at least one Democratic member of 
the Senate Judiciary Commlttee - Joseph 
Biden of Delaware - said be expects tbe 
RepubJican-controlled panel to accept 
Reagan's recommendations. 

Committee Chairnwl Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., opening hearings on the JIOI11ina
tions, defended Reagan's move to fire the 
three previous commissioners. He said the 
hew nominees already have demonstrated 
'a commitment to civil rights that is in ac

cord with the finest traditions of the com
mission." 

In a letter to Thurmond, House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill joined 156 other House 
.Democra ts in criticizing Reagan's action 
:and asking the judiciary panel to reject the 
:nominees. 

. REAGAN SEEKS to replace two 
lnlnority women and one man on the com
:mission. 

"The president seeks not only to change 
the commission's composition, but also its 
basic character as an institution," the let
.ter said. 
: "That is our overriding concern," it ad
'ded. "The qualifications, commitment and 

integrity of the president's nominees are 
not the issue." 

"Any appointee, regardless cl his or her 
qualifications, comes before us tainted" by 
Reapn's ouster of two minority women 
and one man on the siI-person commission, 
agreed Sen. Howard Metzenbawn, [).Ohio, 
an outspoken critic of Reagan's plan. 

Opposition also came from a number of 
civil rights groups, Including the NAACP 
Legal Defense and Educational Fund and 
the National Organization for Women. The 
Congressional Black Caucus, the Con
gressional Caucus for Women's Issues and 
the Congressional Hispanic Caucus also op
posed the nominations. 

"REGARDLESS OF the merits of the 
new appointees, the issue before us relates 
directly to the independence of the commis
sion," Metzenbaum said during confirma
tion hearings . 

Earlier in his administration, Reagan 
replaced two other commissioners with his 
own appointees, including chairman 
Clarence Pendleton . 

Reagan asked for the ouster of com
missioners Blandina Cardenas Ramirez, 
Mary Frances Berry and Murray Saltzman 
on May 25. Ramirez is the commission's 
only Hispanic member and Berry, along 
with Pendleton, is black. Ail three bave 
continued to serve on the commission, say
ing they would not step down until their 

replacements were confirmed. 
To replace the three, Reagan nominated 

John Bunzel, a senior fellow at the Hoover 
Institution, a conservative research 
organization in California; Morris Abram, 
a New York lawyer with a long history of 
involvement in civil rights , and Robert 
Destro, assistant professor of law at 
Catholic University in Washington and a 
leading opponent of abortion. 

AT THE SAME time, he nominated 
Linda Chavez Gersten, an official of the 
American Federation of Teachers, as the 
commission's staff director. Senate ap
proval is required before tbe appointments 
take effect. 

Thurmond defended Reagan's legal right 
to fire the three former members of the 
commission as "wholly beyond dispute." 

Abram added that some of the criticism 

Flynt said he negotiated a deal with attorney 
Robert K. Steinberg to buy the tapes for $1 
million and intended to publisb still photos from 
them in his magazine. An apparent mix-up in 
Flynt's office resulted in news organizations be
ing told Flynt actually had the tapes when in 
fact he did not. 

A spokesman for Flynt said Wednesday the 
publisher had the tapes. Flynt said later that 
was not true but he had negotiated for them. 

"I do not have the tapes," Flynt said of the 
material that purportedly shows murdered for
mer model Vicki Morgan and the late presiden
tial confidant Alfred Blnomingdale at a sex 
party with elected and appointed government 
officials. 

"Mr. Flynt is a liar. I bave never met 
him ... and I invite him to take a polygraph test 
on that issue - if be talked to me and offered 
me $1 million for those tapes," Steinberg told 
CNS. " It is my opinion that Mr. Flynt or his 
agents did steal them from my office." 

Flynt claimed lie cailed Steinberg Tuesday 
night to discuss a deal for the tapes and the at
torney returned his caU Wednesday moming. 
Flynt said be offered $1 million for the tapes "no 
questions asked," and Steinberg replied, "We 
got a deaL" 

Flynt told reporters be arranged to meet 
Steinberg at the publisher's Bel-Air mansion at 
Wednesday morning but "he never showed up." 
Steinberg was in seclusion Wednesday. 

of his nomination comes from those who '-----_________ .......:. __________________ --.1 

disagree with his opposition to a quota I~_'~I~ 
system for increasing the hiring of 
minorities and women for certain jobs. The 
other two nominees also oppose quotas. 

"I wan t to go on reco rd as a person in 
favor of fairness ," Abram testified. "But I 
am not for quotas." 

Bunzel denounced as "demeaning" the 
allegations that he and the president's 
other two choices for the commission bad 
been " tainted" by the firing of their 
predecessors. 

::U.S. offers to lift Polish sanctions 

LUCKY 
FEET 
SALE 

: WASHlNGTON (UPI) - The administra
;tion reaffirmed Tuesday the wlllingness of 
the United States and its allies to lift some 
economic sanctions against Poland if the 
'Warsaw regime takes steps to ease martial 
'law. 

: "We would like to see things developed in 
: a favorable way in Poland. II they do, the 
'United States is prepared and our allies are 

' prepared to respond," Shultz said in the 
'transcrlpt of remarks made to a closed ses-

SASSON 
Blue Jeans 

(Reg. up to $40.00) 

Straight-leg & Peg-leg 
Stone-washed Sizes 5-13 

M&Th9-X>9 TW.F930530Sun 125 

sion of a Washington agricultural con
ference Tuesday. 

The transcript, released Wednesday, also 
said, " If martial law Is really lifted if 
political prisoners are released, if so'me 
move Is made in the direction of allowing 
workers more rigbts to express them
selves ... if the (Roman Catholic) Church 
really turns out to be able to run schools 
and to operate a free and open, in effect 
newspaper, things of that klnd, tben ther~ 

would be a reappraisal." 
Shultz's statement came as the White 

House confirmed that Lawrence 
Eagleburger, undersecretary of state for 
political affairs, met last week with 
Poland's charge d'affaires in the United 
States, Zdzislaw Ludwiczak to discuss 
relaxing the sanctions to encourage the 
lifting of ma rtial law. 

Reagan imposed sanctions against the 
Warsaw government in 1981 and 1982. 
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FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT 

• FLORSHEIM 
• WALKOVER 
• FREEMAN 
• BASS 
• CLARK'S 
• ROCKPORT 
• EVANS 

SLIPPERS 

Clf)fl» MEN'S STORE 
OPEN 

Monday & 
Thursday 
NIGHTS 

FOUR FLOORS - DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
1\\\ bus\ness students, 
pre-bus\ness students, 

'acu\t)' . staH, 
and t\'\e\r 'ammes 

are \n'J\ted. 
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Debra Linton • Mary Cross 
Tony Sander • Chard DeNiord 

invite you to an 

II'! ACROSS 51 Wrecked 3 Like Garry 21 Innermost I .+:- :iIII 1 First It. 's boss completely Maddox parts OIl 
II'! 54 Word on a 4 Rock 27 Men I! 
:iIII

1 
5 Tree brightly tombstone formations 28 Cell terminal OIl 

II'! colored In I! autumn 55 Mn. 5 Cancel a 31 Small weight OIl 
:iIII I'-now Arrowsmith launch 32 Releases ~ 
~ (presently) 57 German I --Ude, 14 Kneeling I! 

OPEN 
POETRY 

READING 
8 pm on Monday, July 18 

Selected Works 
610 South Dubuque 

All Are Welcome To Read 
From Their Own Poetry 

Sponsored by the Community Writers 
Association &I Link 

~ lKausedancier audllorium U.S.S.R. city flJllre II 
II'! 15 Slant : Comb. 58 Black -, In 7 Like Stanley rr Kind of cherry 
:iIII form judo Marcus 38 Bleach OIl 

"" ~ 1. Kind of 51 System of • Picnic pest • Colliery access II! 
II'! messaae naviptlon. _ Soi, part 41 Actress - I 
I 17 Hebrew month • ~ Eqles, of sumy Spain 41 ~~:d on I 

L... ~ l' Declaims II Tots 1. Informed 47 Tolerate I 
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:iIII proverb 1 Crow's crop 51 BIIIIIII time: 011 
~ D Goal Z Role for Price 23 City In Iowa Abbr. II! 
II'! U Metrical foot -::::-'r.7'"T':':"-r.::-, I 25 "-I&W I 
II'! cooquered" 
:iIII 27 Windfall 
~ • Vertex 
II'! • Cpl., for one 
I~ " Indlanatlon 14 Kin of 
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~ .Hlatl.B 
II'! • ApportiOlll 
~ rr Rusalan 
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II'! craft .x:lety I • Peut--
II'! (perna .. ) 011 
:iIII .~_~ ~ 

~ letter I! 
II'! 41 Eastern 011 
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EXTRA SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Reagan: Bakl 
his job over I 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A close political 
quoted President Reagan as saying Wednesday 
White House Chief of Staff James Baker's jO' 
"very secure' and "no one in the White HOUR 
twisting in the wind." 

Sen. Paul Lualt, Reagan's friend and gen 
chairman of the Republican Party, told United Pi 
International the president made the comm, 
about the campaign briefing book controversy dUI 
an Oval Office meeting. 

There has been some speculation tba t the job 
Baker and Communications Director David Ger 
might be jeopardized as a result of the controvl 
over the use by the Reagan camp of Carter camp! 
material in 1980. 

But Laxalt quoted Reagan as saying, "Jim B; 
is very secure in his poSition and no one in the W 
House is twisting in the wind." 

"No one's position is precarious," Laxalt 
Laxait said his meeting with Reagan 

the preSident 's political plans . 
Republican said Reagan bas made no 
whether to seek re-election, but Lasalt is 
"as if I have a declared candidate." 

BAKER HAS ACKNOWLEDGED seeing the 
House book used to brief President Jimmy 
before the climactic 1980 presidential debate. 

Gergen found in his files voluminous 
that had been prepared (or the Carter cannpai~ 

LaxaJt said, however, "I don't think much is 
to develop" as a result of the investigations of 
the Reagan team obtained the papers. 

White House aides acknowledged earlier that 

fenu 
servers were supposed to be present at this 
she said she could not confirm their presence 
vote. Tomanek said there were two members , 
UI Medical Administration Department 
the meeting. They were Associate Dean 
Caplan and Executive Associate Dean 
Seebohm. 

The tenured staff members who voted wou 
disclose how tbey voted and some of them 
comment on the case at all. 

"I was told not to talk about the case, " said 
Jew, UI associate professor in the 
Depa rtment. 

Support_---i 
women, beaded by presidential assistant Mi 
Deaver, was part o( a series aimed at nJlrrnw'ina 
"gender gap. 

"Obviously, the Republican Party has had 
problem~ with women in this country. We 
have a gender gap and it would only be wise for 
address that issue ," Snowe said. 

Kassebaum said there is an increased 
to women's issues at the White House, 
"Polls speak - fairly loudly." 

Roukema called Reagan's agreement to 
federal funds be used to help collect support 

Military __ ---l 

the proposal an " ilI-conceived solution to a 
which doesn't even exist" and said it could 
another $1.3 billion annually. 

"With the huge deficits we are expecting 
new few years, I am rather amazed at the 
attitude of the amendments' authors," be 

In a minor setback (or bili manager 
R-Texas, chairman of the Armed Services 
tee, the Senate voted 53-44 to continue for two 
years a prohibition against signing new cO~ltract$ 
firefighling and security-guard functions on 
bases. 

SPONSOR GEORGE MITCHELL, 
argued such functions should remain under the 
trol of tbe base commander. 

Tower argued against the chemical 
amendment, contending failure to show a 

Overcharge----1 
The billing mistake was made when the 

"didn 't request data processing to rna 
program change before the U-bill was run in 
Dallam said. 

"We fielded about 10 calls saying the bill 
wrong and verified it, " Dallam said. 

Data processing at the registrar's office was 
told to change the fee schedule from $692 to 
students attending the 10-week session, 
A memo was made to credit the 99 law Qh .. l"nla 

bills and the cashiers at Jessup Hall were 
the billing error. 

ONLY A FEW law students attending the 
summer session actually paid the extra $230, 
said. The UI didn 't make any interest on the 
receiVed as a result of the overbilling 

, money was not invested, Dalium added. 
StUdents who paid the entire $692 in June 

have had the overpayment credited to tbeir 
bili , or they could have requested a check 

:iIII DlMJes II! 
~ 41 An Allen I ~ . 
II'! a Bishopric I 
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FR'D~Y 
Cat Fllh or Scallop Dinner 

Shrimp aalket 

WEEKEND SPEC'~lS 
Iowa Stuffed Pork Chop 

Chicken Cordon Ileu-tare .. t 01 Chicken 
Iwl .. ChHH l canadian bacon) 

each served wllh polato, salad & roll 

OREEK SPECIALS 
KOla PIIIO 

Roaat Chicken 
each served wilh rice, Greek or ageon 

ulad & bread 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - A close political aUy 
quoted President Reagan as saying Wedneaday that 
White House Chief of Staff James Baker's job is 
"very secure" and "no one in the White House is 
twisting In the wind." 

Sen. Paul Lualt, Reagan's friend and general 
chairman of the Republican Party, told United Press 
International the president made the comments 
about the campaign briefing book controversy during 
an Oval Office meeting. 

There has been some speculation that the jobs of 
Baker and ConununicationsDirector David Gergen 
might be jeopardized as a result of the controversy 
over the use by the Reagan camp of Carter campaign 
material in 1980. 

But Laxalt quoted Reagan as saying, "Jim Baker 
is very secure in his position and no one in the White 
iJouse is twisting in the wind." 

"No one's position is precarious," Laxalt said. 
Laxalt said his meeting with Reagan focused on 

Ihe preSident's political plans. The Nevada 
Republican said Reagan has made no decision on 
whether to seek re-election, but Laxalt is proceeding 
"as if I have a declared candidate." 

BAKER HAS ACKNOWLEDGED seeing the White 
House book used to brief President Jimmy Carter 
before the climactic 1980 preSidential debate. 

Gergen found in his files voluminous documents 
that had been prepared for tbe Carter campaign. 

Laxalt said, however, "I don 't think much is going 
to develop" as a result of the investigations of how 
the Reagan team obtained the papers. 

White House aides acknowledged earlier that they 

were preoccupied for a few days by the campaip 
briefing book investigation, but insisted things are 
back to normal now and moving "full.team ahead." 

Baker and other key aides, including Gergen, were 
absorbed for five or six days in the search for Carter 
campaign papers that had been UHd by the Reapn 
camp In 1980, spokesman Larry Speakes indicated. 

But one aide described as "crap, absolute crap" a 
Washington Post report that Baker has become 80 
"totally preoccupied" with the FBI and con
gressional inquiries and questions about bls personal 
integrity that tbe high councils of government are 
paralyzed. 

Speaking of Baker, Speakes said, "I think be's 
spent a few days going througll bis papers. Other 
than that we're back to full steam abead." 

"IT'S BUSINESS AS USUAL," Speakes told repor
ters, noting Baker is presiding at the daily morning 
senior staff meetings. 

Another aide sa Id , "Things are snapping back. 
We 're back to normal. The wbole nine yards." 

A House subcommittee chaired by Rep. Donald 
Albosta, OoMich., is threatening to issue a subpoena 
unless it is granted direct access to some of 
Reagan's 1980 campaign files, now stored in a 
library at Stanford University. 

And Bob Maynes, a spokesman for Sen. DeMis 
DeConcini, said Wednesday night the Arizona 
Democrat plaMed to raise the Issue before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee Thursday of whether 
the panel should crea te a special subcommittee to in
vestigate the Reagan campaign's receipt of Carter 
materials. 

TE!l1l1rE! ________________ ~~~~-----co-nt-ln-u~--'r-om--pa-ge-1 
servers were supposed to be present at this vote , but 
!be said she could not confirm their presence at the 
vote. Tomanek said there were two members of the 
UI Medical Administration Department present at 
the meeting. They were Associate Dean Richard 
Caplan and Executive Associate Dean Paul 
Seebohm. 

The tenured staff members who voted would not 
disclose how they voted and'some of them refused to 
comment on the case a 1 all. 

"I was told not to talk about the case," said Jean 
Jew, ill associate professor in the Anantomy 
Departmen t. 

Black's tenure dispute was given reconsideration 
after a Judicial Commission Panel found that Black 
was deserving of tenure and tbe department bead, 
Williams, "placed certain unfair impediments in the 
way" of Black's promotion. 

Oleson said she is not sure what she and her client 
will do next. "Right now we're waiting for an official 
word and the results of the process," Oleson said. 
" We are supposed to bear by Aug. 15." 

An ad hoc committee to review the panel's vote 
and Williams' overruling will be appointed by John 
Eckstein, dean of tbe College of Medicine. 

!)lIJlJ)()r1t ________________________ ~ _______ c_o_nt_in_u~ __ f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_l 

women, headed by presidential assistant Michael 
Deaver, was part of a series aiml!d at narrowing the 
"gender gap. 

"Obviously, the Republican Party has had some 
problems with women in this country. We know we 
have a gender gap and it would only be wise for us to 
address that issue," Snowe said. 

Kassebaum said there is an increased sensitivity 
to women 's issues at the White House, explaining, 
"Polls speak - fairly loudly." 

Roukema called Reagan's agreement to let -the 
federal funds be used to help collect support pay-

ments for non-welfare families is "a profound' step 
forward." 

The Census Bureau reported last week that fewer 
than half of women awarded child support payments 
are collecting the full amount. 

The 1981 survey said about 4 million women were 
supposed to receive child support under court orders 
or legal agreements, but only 1.9 million - 47 ~ -
cent - were getting the ful1 amount. Of the rest, 1 
million, 25 percent, got only part, and 1.14 million, 28 
percent, received nothing. 

nnilitCl",~ ________ ~ ____________________ c_on_tl_nu_~ __ fr_om __ ~_~ __ l 

the proposal an "iII-conceived solution to a problem 
which doesn't even ellist" and said it could cost 
another $l.3 billion annually. 

"With the huge deficits we are expecting in the 
new few years, I am rather amazed at the cavalier 
attitude of the amendments' authors," he chided. 

In a minor setback for bill manager John Tower, 
R-Texas, chairman of the Armed Services Commit
tee, the Senate voted 53-44 to continue for two more 
years a prohibition against Signing new contracts for 
firefighting and security-guard functions on military 
bases. 

SPONSOR GEORGE MITCHELL, D-Maine, 
argued such functions should remain under the con
trol of the base commander. 

Tower argued against the chemical weapons 
amendment, contending failure to show a resolve on 

replenishing U.S. stockpiles "would seriously under
mine our negotiating capability and place our troops 
in jeopardy." _ 

Earlier presidential contender Sen. Gary Hart, 0 -
Colo., fired the opening round of a bipartisan attack 
on the MX missile by promiSing extensive debate on 
wbether 10 authorize $5.04 billion in production funds 
for the 100warhead nuclear weapon. 

The MX issue is expected to be taken up today . 

Before debate began Wednesday, Senate 
Republican leader Howard Baker said the threat of a 
filibuster by Hart and several other Democrats has 
dissipated and the Senate could complete action on 
the military bill this week. 

But Hart, Sen. Jim Sasser, OoTenn., and Sen. 
William PrOltmire, D-Wis., while talking with repor
ters , dismissed that prediction as wishful thinking. 

I OVercharge ____ ~~~~ __ C_on_tlnU_ed_frO_m_pag_el 
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The billing mistake was made when tbe registrar 
"didn 't request da ta processing to make the 
program change before the U-bi1\ was run in June," 
DaUam said. 

"We fielded about 10 calls saying tbe bill was 
wrong and verified it," Dallam said. 

Data processing at the registrar's office was then 
told to change the fee schedule from $692 to $462 for 
students attending the 100week session, Dallam said. 
A memo was made to credit the 99 law students' U
bills and the cashiers at Jessup Hall were advised of 
the billing error. 

ONLY A FEW law students attending the lo-week 
SlImmer session actually paid the extra $230, Dallam 
said. The Ul didn't make any interest on the money it 
received as a result of the overbilling because the 
money was not invested, Dallum added. 

Students who paid the entire f892 In June could 
have had the overpayment credited to tbeir July U
bill, or they could have requested a check for the 

~«lJ TOWNCREST INN 
~ A •• tlurlnt Ind ai, 

. .... . 1011 Arthur St,"'. lowl CIty. lowl 

FRIDAY 
Cat FI.h or Scallop Dinner 

$hrlmp aa.k.t 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
Iowa Stuffed Pork Chop 

Chlck.n Cordon BI.u-(Br.a .. of Chlck.n with 
.wl •• chH .. & canadian bacon) 

each served with potato. salad & roll 

GREEK SPECIALS 
Kote PIllo 

Roelt Chlck.n 
each served with rice, Greek or ageen 

salad & bread 

amount overpaid, Dallam said. Tbe students should 
then have received a check from the university for 
the amount they were overcharged within two days, 
he said. 

Dallam said the office regrets any financial loss 
students may have Incurred due to a loss of bank 
interest. 

Audrey Clark, treasurer and second-year 
representative at the Iowa Student Bar ASSOCiation, 
said she has not received any complaints about the 
overbilling. 

"No one has brought a grievance to me, and there 
haven 't been any grievances in the ISBA mailbox," 
said Clark, who is also a research assistant at the 
College of Law placement office. 

The VI law school offers two periods of 5¥a weeks 
during summer session, as well as the special 10-
week session, said Caren Cox, registrar at the UI 
Col1ege of Law. The first session was attended by 218 
students, 194 students are currently enrol1ed in the 
second session. • 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 
- plus-

Mon_-FrI_ 4-7, 2 for 1 on all hquor 
$2 Pltchers-5O¢ Drawa-~ Mlchelob 

Come to Magoo's tonight to 
prove you're not just another 
pretty face. Everyone gets a 
name tag. 

Kamikazees -' Watermelons 
750 

Expose yourself to everyone tonight 
at our Meet Market. 

MAGOO'S 206N. 

• $1 .50 Tacos •. m,dn'ght 

• $1 .50 Shaker 'Gold' 
Margaritas 8 - close 

• $2.00 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 8 - close 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

50; Draws· $2.00 Pllchers 
$1 00 Glasses of Wine 

2 for I Bar Drinks 
Free Popcorn all Ihe lime 

L3r=:===,1 S Dubuque ==:::::;; 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- Serving fOOd continuously .'nce 1944-

$1.50 
PITCHIRS 
BUD 
BUD LIGHT 
BUSCH 

8 to Close 

. DOUBLE BUBBLE 
4 to ·6 DAILY 

-Maxwell's Everyday 
Summer Specials-

3pm-7pm 

• Draft Beer 
in a frosted mug 

Linn 

• Pitchers 
• Margaritas 
• Domestic BoHle 

Beer 

'1.50 
'1.00 

75C 

• Glass of Wine 
Double Bubble 

4·7 Daily 

TONIGHT 
THRU 
SAT. 

15C 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 DAILY 
.-------plus all weekend long ------, 

• $1.00 bottles of reg. & dark Becks 
• $1.00 Gin Drinks 

-Live Entertaiment Frl & Sat. 

Amelia's Also Features a 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

Thursday 8 pm to 2 am 

2 for 1 
All Bar & Call Uquor & Pitchers 

FREE Peanuts 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
from 4:00 to 7:00 pm 

• FREE Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 
• SOc Dra\VS • $2Pitchers 

• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

• House Wine: 1h Carafe, Carafe $4 
• FREE Popcorn 

Comer of Dubuque & Iowa Avenue, below Best Steak House 

5:00 IIM,u1 MOVIE: 'JabberwOcII .. • 
......... llrM. on EIPN 

5::10 IHOOI Mttk _ by _ 

UWit 
':00 I MOVIE: ·u.' of tho_· But.,... TImet on E.8PH 
1:30 IHlIOl LI,t T~. of w_ 
1:00 • IM •• I MOV'E: ._ 01 

MOfIlllllfN' 

' :so 1 1~~'ciI =t;',::u,. 
MOVIE: 'Atllezon Quell' 

1:00 MOYIE: 'My 1i.1I, EitHft' '''S lIritI,h Ot>on Qoff 
iIompion:t '1m Round ..... 

t:00 IR"'r~:r~vilt 2' 
MOVI£: '1riIM E,e.' 
1 .. .ul1IIOY11: 's. _,' 
lOOC"", 

, 1:00 IH801 VIdeo ~ebo. 
(MAXi MOYIE: '_.And How 

. .. -"""' c-.., ",tf.,1In1 

1 MOVIE: ·T ... - ,_. 
MOVII:·Up.,_,,_, 

11 '30 'H801 MOVI!: 'Ib: Peel' 

AmRNOON 
'2:10. MOVIE: ... __ .nd_ 
12::10 I IM •• I MOVIE: 'R_' 
' :SO 1"001 MOV'E: ·tJ.- ... 

"Mnbow' 
.2nd"",,",,~ 
POCll .. ....,.. • ..,. 

2:00 EEOO COllI 2:SO pj(A 'ull ~ !(of'" 
3:30 , (Heol l .. 1 Tribe. of 

. IM."_ 
t :aa • Auto ".-. 1M3 '24 ~ 

OfLIMMI· 
4:)0 • ("101 Dr. s.u..: Cet '" the 

HoI 
5:00 I IMIIOI Video oIUktbol 

IMAX) MOYIE: 'Il HMnt' 
.. _fIoUlfl 

5:30 IHIOI MOviE! '",,"u.· 
e."..,."."._ 

IVENlNG 

Inc. 
Come Try Our 

IIIIH-_8<:_0... .. _ 
My L",," MotgIe 

'2:"I~~1I ....:!=. .. -' :01 __ ~ 
z_ . 

'lIE: ':-neerout E ... • 
MOVIE: ·_ ....... -,-1:30 'HIOI MOY .. : '1JndM ... _. 

I
ml~""011 OM .. ,ond 
Uf,of '/ 
~IPH Ipot1IC.-

2:00 ,NH_ CNH __ 

7GO CIoO 
2":30 TOM CelIe OIM 

IM.-I MOV':r: '-And Ngw .. _ c-.., -• TOIl _ ... Ing _ 

uf • .-.LA 
3:00 IMOVIE: ...... C- flo 0Wf0' 

MOVlE.: ..... GtMt LiN' 

~ "": .;...,~':,._ II. 
S:lI 1l"lOllIOVfI!: ........ - . 
:: "r::xftJVfE: ...... Of 

Iv:':""'.." _ ..... . 
. :SO ....... . _ ......... u ...... 

v..w Progt"MI' 

KGAN c_llapich. IA • 
MIO _1ooOffic:. D 
K WWI. We ..... IA • 
KCRG C_ R~. IA D 

~~N ="~.~A : 
CINEMAX C_. • 
WMBF Roc. tatone!. tI. • 
woe _pot\. t_ • WTIS __ . OA • 

WOAD _ . Il • 
CIN CIwIo\IIII _ • 

UIA NET USA NoIWOII< • ACSN _ • 
EIPH _._ • 
NICK NIek"'- • 

SUPER MARGARITAS (163/ .. OZ_) 

'ft t Regular $2.00 

~!~tr~w~~~r~.$2-~.0 
~=g~~ '-'1\ ' "'!I "' .. ",... ---

Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 

4-6 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 

Including bottle 
beer, pitchers, 

and all call 
drinks. 

Old Capitol Center aero .. from the theatr .. 
Open 11am-2am Mon-Sat 12pm-1Opm Sun 

After hour., enter C Level parking ramp 
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Sports 

National League 
standings 
_ COM! _ noIlndUCled 

Eat W L Pct. 
Phledelphll 42 39 518 
Montreal 42 41 .506 
51. Louis 42 42 .500 
Pllliburgn 38 43 .475 
ChIc8go 39 46 .459 
New York 31 54 .365 

WMt 
AlWIta 53 34 .609 
1O8 Angeles 50 33 .802 
San Diego 44 40 .524 
Houston 44 41 .518 
S.n FranclleO 42 44 488 
Cincinnati 38 49 .437 

Wednelday', relult, 
Piftlburgh 7. San FronolCO • 
Aa_ ~ , Philedelph .. 2 
CinaMoIl 3 _ YOlk' 
HoultOn i . MON,ul 4 

American League 
standings 
bit w L Pet. 
Toronlo 48 34 .585 
Beltlmore 45 36 .561 
OaIrort 48 36 .581 
New York 44 38 • 537 
Milwaukee 42 39 .519 
Bollon 41 42 .494 
Cleveland 35 49 417 

Wes, 

Taxa. 45 39 .536 
Chicago 44 39 530 
talilornia 44 40 . 524 
Kanaa. City 38 40 .494 
Oakland 38 48 .442 
MlnnlllObI 37 50 425 
Saatt~ 34 53 391 

WadntIdIY', result, 
S .. 1110 e. 8_ 4 
BoiIJ"",," e, Oakland 2 
Detrol1 7. c.lltornla 1 
ChICagO ~. C_ 1 
Mllwluk .. e. TU.I 2 

Q8 

1 
1 .... 
3'~ 
5 

13 

7'-\ 
8 

10'-\ 
15 

GB 

2 
2 
A 
5'~ 
m 

14 

,,, 
1 
3'~ 

8 
9'~ 
12'~ 

~ O! San DIogo. "'Gilt 

Sl. ~ O! lao MgoIM. ""'" 
Today'l gamel 
~ (McW1IIoma .. ~) 01 San DIogo (Dr_, 

, 2.e). :t05 p.'" 
AIIonIi lPer .. 10-2) at PhII..,....,1I (1IyWom 3-<4). 

e.~ PJTI. 
CInoMoII (1'.-0 3-<4) 01 _ YOtI1 (SM_ 5-.). 1:35 

p.m 
__ lAogon 12-3) 01 Hou .... I_ro 1-7).7:35 

pm. 
C~ (TroY! 7.7) ., lao AnQaIoS , ...... 7-4). 1:35 

pm. 
St. L .... llo_"') 01 San F_ ,Krukow 5-5). 

1'35 p.m 
Friday's gamel 

P-.phla 01 CIno<nnoti. ""hi 
101 .... 1 ... 01 ., Allanla. ntgIII 
_ y",k 01 Houaton. n/gIli 

CI\icago 01 lao ",.,... night 
PI1lobUrgh 01 San ~. nlglll 
SL Louh at Son Fr_, nlghl 

101.,,,...,10 e, _ Y"," , 
K ..... Chy ~. Totonto 4 

Todly'l gamel 
CoIrarnla (FotO<ll 80S) at Bolli"""o IBodehc"er 5-4). 

530pm 
Ka .... C,1y 1_ 3-3) 01 Clawland lSU"- 10-41. 

11'.35 pm 
OaklOnd IMcClhy 3-3) at IIoaton (Tudor I-~) ' 5:35 

Pm. 
T .... lHonercurt 11·$) at _ Y"," lRawtoy 1-7). 7 

pm 
Min_ IC .. lille> ~) .1 Milwau~ .. lSUn .... 1-5), 

730 p.m. 
Toronlo IL.aaI 8-.) at Cl1Icago IKooaman 7-1). 7:30 

pm 
DoIroil I_rio W) .1 5001110 lAIIbon 3-0). 1:35 p.m. 

Frlday'a game, 
MIn_ •• , Mllwauk .. , nighl 
K .... C!1y 01 CleYaian<l. nlghl 
Californl. 1 Boill"",,". nlglll 
OaklOnd at _ ..... nighl 
T .... at _ Y",". nighl 
T "'0010 .1 Chicago, nighl 
001,01\ .1 5001110. nlghl 

third. 
George Foster, now with the Mets, 

could be cranking 380-foot drives into 
the upper deck at Riverfront, and gunn
ing them out at the plate from left 
field. He would still be batting clean
up. 

Pete Rose, who is still sliding into 
home head-first and who Insists on 
sprinting off the field, even though first 
base is only 20 yards from the dlllout, 
would bat fifth (an insult for Charlie 
Hustle - I'm sorry). 

DAVE CONCEPCION, undoubtly 
one of the best and most well-rounded 
shortstops in baseball, would bat silth. 
Granted, he is having an off year at the 
plate, for him, but his range is still in
credible. 

"Little Joe helps the Big Reds go!" 
That was the cry in the mid-l97Os when 
Joe Morgan was stealing bases, hitting 
home runs and flapping his left arm 
like a chicken. Switch-hitting Cincin
nati native Ron Oester, however, 
would get the start at second, batting 
seventh. Oester is a big name for the 
future, Reds fans . 

Johnny Bench, who announced his 
retirement this year, would not feel so 
old if he was playing with Rose, 
Morgan and Perez, instead of Gary 

Continued from page 1-0 

Redus and Eddie Milner. Bench would 
have two or three more fine years 
behind the plate_ 

THE prrcnlNG STAFF wouldn't be 
too sbabby, either. Rawley Eastwick 
and Don Gullett were traded away in 
their prime, and when everybody 
thought Tom Seaver was no longer 
"Terrific," he pitched a no-hitter for 
the Reds on June 16, 1m against St. 
Louis. 

Sparky Anderson, who led the Reds 
to two World Championships, four 
National League pennants and five 
divisional titles from 1970-78, would be 
wearing No. 10 at the helm of an in
credible team, however imaginary it 
might be. 

Ab, those were the days. Now the 
younger players are taking over those 
sacred positions, because "a sound 
farm system is the best source of 
talent," according to Wagner. 

True, Gary Redus and Eddie Milner 
are sights for Red eyes, but who will 
see them? The 1.3 million fans who 
stopped going to Cincinnati games 
since 1976 must have found other 
thrills. I hope they aren't 
... uggh ... Philly fans. 

Robert Ryser Is B DI Btaff writer . 

Stewart set to defend ac title 
COAL VALLEY, Ill. (UPI) - Eight 

past champions of the Quad Cities 
Open, headed by last year's winner, 
Payne Stewart, are set to tee off in the 
$200,000 tournament at Oakwood Coun
try Club Thursday. 

The field of 129 includes last week's 
Greater Milwaukee Open winner , 
Morris Hatalsky. Former winners tak
ing part in this year's tournament in
clude Scott Hoch, Roger Maltbie, Dave 
Stockton and D.A. Weibrinj!. 

THE BRIDGE HAS RE·OPENEDI 
Specials ALL DAY Today 

$1150 40C 
PITCHERS DRAWS 

.-_.-...-.-
I \.CHf ~ ~ 'LASSIAfD 

~ ~S,1IOM" o,n) ~ 

Zero 
MOltel .f. 

6:45 HITCHCOCKI 8:40 

Thursday Special 8-1 a.m. 

$2.00 Pitchers 
Mon.-Fri. 4-8 p"ma 

50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

THURSDAY, JULY 14 

--------------~ PRILIMINARY 
NOTI' 

~ 
75Coraws 
15 oz. Blue, PUIlIIHER'I WMHtNG 
Special Export, Th. DaU, 1o .. ln recomm.nds lh.1 

you In...,lgll. 'Yorr pha .. 0' 

~
Miller Lite. In",' ... nloPPOIlunilil. W. 
11 am to 2 augo"' you consult your own 

pm .IIornoy or nk for • Ir .. pamphlol 
Dally .na advic. from lhe Anorney 

~D 
Olneral's ConIum., Protecbon 
OIv"lon, Hoover Build ing. Dea 
MOinas, I ... a 50319, Phone 51~· 

.. _I.So_u.tiiih.Diiuiibiiiu_u~.-ii· _II 281·5928 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

. Served 7 am-1O am 

121 .... A, ... 

ERROIIB 
When an advertiaement contlin. an 
error that I, nol 11\8 faolt 01 the 
adverllH" the liabitlty 01 The Dilly 
Iowan aha. nOI exceed lupplytng I 
correction I.tter and I cor reet 
Insertion for the apace OCCupied by 
the Incorrect Item, not the enth, 
adver1iHment. No responsibility 11 
aslU~ lor more 'han one 
Incorrec:t Interlton of any 
advertilement A correction will be 
pubtlahed In 8 ,ubsequent IIIUI. 
Jrovld lng the IIcl\lenlter reportl Ihe 
anor Or om lllion on the day that It 
occurs 

PIR'ONAL 
lET everyone know YOU'" _HYland 
Well .nd 1I.lng In low. Cily br 
.... dlng HAWK-I.NOTESI A •• Uobt. 
In Haw!< MCtions oIlocat alorH. 10 
25 

SORRY I mlaaad you .1 lha AU· 
Amorican Dell, Fri . July e. Pin" 
Wf~.again. Box 481 . 7·20 

'IRIONAL 
WANTED 10 .... " HCUfO plaOlb 
muliclanliO p<1CIIce. 33107m, I. 
25 

GAY LINE. 35:1-7112 
p.., counNlIng. Intormilion '1Id 
r_rlll, "24 

HAI~ cOlor pr.bIem? Colt TlIa "* 
COiot Hotline VED£PO IWIIITYI,. 
ING. 338- 11&4. "" 
COMMENCEMENT Innoun,._ 
on .. I. by Alumni _illion. 
SMulltul" ongr • ..o Alumni eon. 
lor . Io~. Supplil.llmllaa. 7·~ 

JORDACHE Im.n·1 .nd women"1 
121.95. Zanl. L ... ChiC. UYI'. ro. 
•• ,,8.15. Th_ .r. NOT 
IrrtgIJllrt . Jelnl and Gam •. Two 
loCoilono: H.II 101.11, 11411 E. 
Colltge. low. CIIy. AIIO .... milt 
... t of Wuhlnglon. low • • on tho., 
12 853-2tI8O. 7-2. 

OIVE~'llOphltlicalod led, who 
.njOy' apo"a Ind fionlng u mUdI 
II Hanch. I wlnt, to meet lingle 
gent..",." ower 40 to th.,. , car, 
.nd an/oy .. IIh , Aeapand, P.O. 80. 
1183. Iowa City. 10101 522«. 1·211 

PLANNING. woddlng? The Hobby 
Pre .. 0""1 n.Uon.III"" of qualty 
Invltatlona and acceuorku •• 10'4 
dllCount on order, with prll«lt. 
.Ion 01 Ihla Id. Phon. ~ 1·74,3, 
ev.nlng. and weekends 54 

PEnAL.ALL EXPRESS 
OELIVER~ SERVICE 

Fest, cheap, rellible. Sama-~ 
dellvory. Parcela, pack_. 100 lb . 
limll, 354-8039. 9·5. 11031 

I"'UTY and THE BEAlT. LOI ... 
alnging gorilla dell_. balloon boo. 
quO! 10 SOfO_e .peclll toGa" 
BAllOONS, eALLOONI. 
BAllOONS, ~-3471. 1103 • 

THURSDAY 
• IS 

i 
ttl 

~ 

ILl 

t --

i .. 
4 

2 1 for 
8:30 -11:00 

~FIELD 
$1 PITCHERS 

11 :00 - close HOUSI- "Two Iowa City Traditions Return" 

FRIDAY·ONE NIGHT ONLY 

1iProw~ I ~ 
ltlilJR.S ~~":'.'I;~::,~~~":~~;;:":.~~ 

Frld., - July 1t1th:THE Ut'TOWN IIUlI .... On. 01 and a parly love", lOY .. THE MORRELL. brealhe 
the Heartland's most dynamk: aka bands returns hie Into early rock songs, 8S well as ~nyenl some 
to Iowa Clly. THE UPTOWN RULERS play lun· stull 01 Ihel( own .. all 01 It feel ing Illte a gust of 
paCked ska-Iunes by such artists as The English freSh air ... ' - Roiling SlOne, .... ,the Ilral successlul 
Beal, Specials , and The Clash; sparkling original modern carnage 01 Rock 'n Roll, counlry &. 
tunIS: and some 01 the most true to form reggae western , A & e, sud & - IneVitably - rockab ltly, Call 
thiS stage has seen. No matt ... wMt, THE up. It IntenOl Ameflcan MusIC . • Roiling 8lOne. THE 
TOWN RULElII If 0 not • bond 10 lak. amlng MORRELl'a Ip. "Shak. ond Push", w.a .w.rdod 
down. They're fun to watch end a gaa to danCtt to. tour ltara of a 

(I Hawkeye 
Cable"sio 

INTRODUCES 
SATELLITE 
NEWSCHAI 
THENON~STOP 101 KKRQ, and MILLER join us upstairs for Gabe's Sum

mer Bash! 101 KKRQ OJ Brian Thomas will be giving 
away 10 Oef Leppard concert tlcketl, albums, bumper 
stickers, etc, MILLER promo-night for 2 at The Am
bassador Inn, pool cue, beer signs. posters, T-shirts, 
caps, visors, suspenders & morel 

Doors Open upstairs at 7pm-S2 cover 
Gifts & Free Draw to the first 101 people 

~ ~!J!~,I!lACHINE. 
3 Draws for $1.01 7-9pm 

7-9 complete Beatles Video Tape shown 
(VHS machine and tape provided by That's Rentertainment) 

9pm-closl RHYTHM ROCKERS 
Playing high energy Rhv,thm & Blues 

40C Draws· 65C Bonia 
$1.75 Pitchers All MILLER products 

serv,ce ,s like a powerful machine A machine 
thai w,1I change the way you see the wOltd 

Sarellffe News Channel, The NOII·SIOp News 
Machine,s powered by the most eomprehensJlle 
news 98the(lng toreelll the Unl/ed Sfates 

All news. all I,ve. alllhel,me, 24 hours a day 
7 days a week, 

Satellire News Channel,s news when you want 
It It's not lalk shows, ,ntervrew shows or docu· 
menraryprograms Whenever you warlt the news 
you gel the news, 

And you won " lust get the top natronal and 
Stol18S You II also gef up-fo·date 

and sports trom YOUI own 
fa regulal reg,onaf newscasts 

LETTERS). a lead,ng /lews gafhermg 
• n,·n.rllm/Jon In our area 

fO do,s fune In for /USI f8 minutes. 
ottfledayormgh' andyouw,ltge,s 
news bfletrng on Ihe l8IeS'Slof/eS 

News CMnnel anolhel Jnnoval,ve 
fa you 

le~clu,sIVl',yon&.b1e TV 

~ 

, 

I 

'IRIONAL 
LONny SINGLEIiI. , .. Nt 
Aoopactabil friend.h1p, dlllng. 
_d""",. FREE dololill 
-....-.1. JAN 
ENTEII .... "U, Box 1315. Rock 
loIana, ILe1201 . 1-24 

lAY WIM. _ ... pror._ 
..... .x1lYmnaal -.Id Ilk. 1o m .. 1 
goy qr _uoI W/M. 20-40. tor 
trlondahlp, Writo P.O. Bo. 481 , low. 
Chy. IowI 52244. 7-2e 

OVIII"'TEIIB ANONYMOUS 
m_ WOIIIy HOII" , 120 N. Dubu-
qUI. Frlda,a 5,30pm. Mond.YI 
noon , MUile Room, Tueldl,.. 
7:30pm. Sund.,.. 5pm. Room 201. 

8-28 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

ALCOHOLICS Anon,,,,,,u .. 12 noon 
Wed_IY, WHIoy Hou". S,,",-
llay. 324 North Holi. 351-1113. 8-'8 

GIVE Iha gill 01 I flo.I·ln 1110 11011· 
lion link at $' smo.1. Cal the Llf, 
Pond,337-7581). i-'8 

PROBLEM? 
LET'S TALK: fr.e . contldenllal. 
.non""oua, Crlal. Cenl .. ~1·0140 
124 houra/fYorydly), Or drop In 
11.m III mldnlghiOld Brlcic. 9·12 

I'IIEOIIANCY a'"eanlng .na coun. 
Mllng Iv.II.~e on i walk·ln balia. 
TUH. 11:00.2:30. Wed. 1:00-8,00. 
Fri. 1:3().12,00. Emml G.ldman 
Clinic for WOfnen. 9-'2 

aIRTHRfGHT 
Progn.1117 contld.nll.1 support and 
teatlng. 338-8665. We cere. 9-12 

THERAPEUTIC m .... g •. Swedlan. 
ShlltlU, reflexolOgy. Nonae)(ual. 
PorlJlbil llbit for eld"" and In· 
vatld., 337-2' 17. 7-28 

STORAGE. STORAGE 
MinI-warehouse units from 5' lit 10', 
U Sto,. All. 01.1337-3501, 7-2' 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rapa Crflla Line 

331-4800 124 _ra) 
7· 14 

~80RliONS prOYldod In com'or· 
tlbfa. lupportlve. and educational 
atmosphere, Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic 'Or W.m.n . I .... City. 337· 
2111. 7·27 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Protellional counseling , Abortions 
$'90, Call coll .. 1 In 0.. Main •• 
515-243-2724. 7·29 

YIETNAM - era veterans counseling 
progr.m. C.II STRESS MANAGE· 
MENT CLINIC for more Information. 
337·8998. 9·8 

NEED TO lALK? 
"'ra Psychotherap)' Collective of· 
fer. lemlnlst individual , group and 
couple counseling. Sliding scale. 
Schoil"hips I vallable to students. 
call 354·1226. 103' 

STRESSED about orades, 
relat ionships, work? Find ellectiv8 
IOlullons, STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Inlurance coyerage. 337-
6996. 7· '8 

NEWI Herbal body wr.pI' T onn, 
aghlOnl. Only $12,50, Tho Commll· 
1M. 337-2' 17. 9-8 

VOlLEYBAll set. and all OfOer 
.uppll .. 'or Indoor and ould.or 
gltherlngs Available to renl at AERO 
RENTAL. 227 KI,kvJOOd ~.enue. 
338-97 11, 8-30 

NILP WANTBD 
AEROBIC WORKOUT 

INSTRUCTOR 
EJ._lence. enthullalm, Iitnesa re
qul,ed ~pply In "",IOn onl, on Sit. 
July " from 10:00-11:00 am on". 
Iowa ClIy R8C<lutt Club. 7·15 

The Daily 
Iowan 

insert 
{ers. Must have own 
transportation. Call 
3~3·6Z03 weekday 
mornings. 

A young mature, 20 or older female 
coUege student wanted to live In 
8oI1on ar •• , with famity of two 
children,S years end 2 )'ura. Dutie, 
would Include part~tlme childcar. 
and IIghi tIou"'eeplng. A large 'ur
nlthad bedroom, shared separate 
bOlh and kUchenette will be 
provided, Call ,·817.738·86'4. Or 
wr~. 10 Ubb, Ooubllel, 34 
Mancheller Ao.d. Brookline. M •••. 
02146. 7·22 

WE unite naUonwlde' Unem
ployed/Underomployed r.l" for 
mutuellUpport, auMval, and action. 
Nationwide un.mplorad nalwork 
forming. GU8ll.pe.ker. Man V.Uey 
PennaytYinla Un.mployed Commll
IN. M.ndoy. Ju" '8, 7:00pm. 
-, Hou .. , '20 N. Dubuque. 
Iowl Cily. OolOlia 338-5862. •••. 7· 
18 

1230.10 Weekly P.ycheck., 
Notlonll Co. Your earnings FUlly 
Guaronlled in ","lng, Working 
three houri I day It home, For com· 
Plot. d.lall •• nd OppllC811on pl .... 
lind •• I.mpad, N"-add .. aaad en
valopa 10: Sunonln. «41 
Penna,. •• nle, BI.Loula. Mo. 83' 1 , . 

7·125 

,... ArIa Council. work Iludy. Por
IOn, needed with oHice 
"llllibookkeeplng. Summer Ito I\, 
Conll"'A, Conon, 353·5334. 7-15 

COOK 'ot IOCIat ffllorn~y to 
prop." 1 f moala I _k for 35 
_ . 8and tor applicallon and 
clatlMo: Tha 0.1" lowln. Box JU· 10. 
Room ,1' Communication. Cenler. 
lowoCIty, IAS2242. 7·18 

WORK.STUDY • woman'l Cenlor. 
Four potill.nl II.rllng fall , _lei· 
.... editor, IIbrlrlan, lecretary, rap. 
1100 ... llIonl, Coli Mory '" Sue 353-
1285. 7·2i 

HEED child ""r' lot lour monlh Old 
.. r1Ing Auguat 15.20 houll '* 

IOWA Memorial Union 
otud.nl I!aIp nftdod. 
.re now being tlken for 
NmHI ... toIuai ho .. tall 
ICheduil compill..,. 

PLASTiCS 
Plulglsa., luclte, 
iforml, Inc. 1018 tli 
~'-8399. 

EXCEPTIONAL 
leltera, Wrltt.n. R .. laad. 
~II Occupalloo •. Sever.1 
prOleSSlonai experience 
managing larg •• t resume 
Loa AngelH. Erich .... , 
35'·8558. 

PARKING 1.1 $12,50. 2,4 
D.v.nporl , 337·~1 . 

TRUCKI 
PfCK·UP ;'Ih or wIIhoui 10 
Ford 380. cha.p. 331·8372 
9r>m. 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

_ lnourho"'. ~I-4OI4 . 7-f5 1171 Dodga Omnl 024, AM , 
82.800. g"" coM Ilion 33' 
IXI. 328. PAIIT· TIME 1OC,.lOry/bookkeeper. 

20 houn "'" week. 14.50·$5.00 .n 
hour. Exparlon,. prele"aa . Type 50 CHEVELLE, 87.270 mU ... r 
"Pm. CIU3.·151.. 7-25 S5OO. C." 35'.()19O ."er 5: 

18 
LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO aTATIONS ~------
FM: KSUI 91.7 , KCCK 88.3, KUNI 1110 Plymoulh Horizon. A/ 
to.l . AM: WSU1810. 8-1 4·apood . $2eoo or bell oN, 

8241. K •• p "ylng. 

Postscripts Blank 
Min or bring to Am. 201 Communications Center. 0. .. 
~.m. mav be edlled lor lenglh, and In gen'ral, will not b 
_to lor wItlch admlllion I. charged will not be acc8PI' 
accepted , excepI meeting announcamentl 01 recognized 

Event 

Sponlor ____ ~ _______ ~ 

Day, date, time _______ _ 

Location 
PlflOn to CIII reglrdlng thle Innounc:eme 



10 ... 
.. Ada 
----,.., 
UNARY 

'S WARNING 
recommend, that 
tve,y phlSfJ 01 
Irtunlties W. 
lult your own 
'or 8 'r" pemphlt 
the Ano,ney 

lmer Protection 
BUilding, De, 

,319, Phona 5t5-

RORS 

t 

IIment contllna In 
Ihe laull of the 
ability 01 The Oilly 
•• ceed .upplylng a 
and 8 correct 
space occupied by 

m, nOI the Mllr. 
~o responslblllly II 
Ire Ihan one 
:m of any 
, correcUon will be 
lubsequent Issue, 
Ivertlaar reporlllhe 
n on the day thai It 

IAL 
I)W you're lItve and 
, Iowa CIty by 
-NOTESI A'lliable 0' local ,tor.. I-

you at Ihe AII
,1. July 8, Plea" 
8t. 7-20 

P.RIONAL 
WANTED 10 ront: IOCUro pllet '" 
mullc:ionl to pr""'let, 33 .. 7536, 7, 
25 

GAY LINE, 35:1-7112 
P .. , COunleilng, Inlo,mollon llId 
,ot",oIl, "'t 
HAl A cOlor probltrn? CIII Tho ..; 
COlor Hotllnl, VEDEPO HAIIIITYL, 
ING,338-' II64, "'I 
COMMINCEMINT tnnOllnco_ 
on IIle by AkJmnl AuocIIUon. 
BttUlilully angr.VId, Alumni Ctn. 
"', '·5, Supplielilmlled, 7./2 

JOADACHE (mln'l Ind _--:;) 
$28.95, Zlnl, LII, Chic, Ltvi' , low 
II "U5, Th_ "1 NOT 
",regula, •. Jeans end Geml. Two 
1oeI11onO: HIli M.I , 1 W. E, 
00t1eg1, IOWI City, AIIO ana ml~ 
lOll 01 Wuhlnglon, IoWI, on HOlly 
92, 653-26eQ, 7-111 

DIVEAIE IOphllllcottd lId, wi'<> 
anJoys aportl and IIl11lnO U mudl 
as Henche,. wlnt, to meel , Ingle 
glflfl.m.n OYer ~O to ,har • • Cit, 
Ind enJoy with, Rllpond: ~ ,O, BoI 
1163, Iowa City, Iowa 52244, 7-20 

~LANNING • wtddlng? Tha Hcbb) 
P, .. a ofta .. national IInal 01 qUlIl1y 
In¥lt.tlonl and acee.aorl ••. 10% 
dllCount on order. with p,IItntl-
lion 01 thll ad, Phona 35101413, 
.... enlng. and weekend., H 

PEDAL-ALL EKPRE88 
DeliVERY SERVICE 

Fa.t, cheap, r'Hable. SImt-ho ... 
dallvery, Parcals, pock_, lOll Ib, 
limit. 354-8039, 9-5, HI 

BEAUTY end TilE lEAST, Lot ow 
IInglng gorilla dollva, I bllloOn ..... 
qual to aomoonl IptCIII todl" 
BAlI.OONS, IALLOONS, 
BALLOONS,3M-3'HI. HI 

1 for 
8:30 -11:00 

1 PITCHERS 
1 :00 - close 

)wa City Traditions Return" 

: SHOWCASE 
)ff Burlington) 
GI-IT 

~ws 9-11 
IE. Reggae. sI<a, col,opoo, solsa-lJIand Mu.1d II's. PARlY 
BE perl""", ,",h oIyIe, ¥""", and vmoUlity that w'II eer \I>U 

SATURDAY·ONE NIGHT ONLY 

k, \ / , 
SII"dl, - July 151h: TilE MORRELS, "This band 
IS a rock archiVIst's dream. iI guitar fan's delight. 
and a parry love'" ioy THE MORRELLS b,e.lh. 
Itle into early rock songs. as well as invent some 
Sluff of theIr own - all of it feeting h~e a guSI of 
hesh air "." • Roiling Ston •. "". the ',rst successful 
modern carnage of Rock 'n Roll, country & 
weslern. A & B. sur! & - lOe-vltably - rOCkab,tly Call 
It Inlenor Amenca" MusIC. - Roiling 8ton • . THE 
MORRElL'1 Ip, "Sh.kl .nd PUlh", WII IWlrded 
fou, Ita,. 01 I poollbla 11,,. by Roiling Stono, 

j 

I 

P.RSONAL 
LONELY SINGLESII Ag. ,.111 
.... ptC1abl. frlendthlp, dlUng, 
c()('oopondlnco, FREE dotalill 
~I - II , JAN 
ENTERPRISES, 80. 1375, Rack 
Iwd, IL 51201 , 8-20\ 

GAY WIM, _..,. pro_OIIII 

HILPWANTID 

IOWA Mamo,111 Union FOOd Strvlet 
Itudlnt help n_, Aopllcatlonl 
are now btlng t.kln tor 1111 
MMflter. MUlt hi'" fill cia .. 
lChedulacompletad , 7-15 

end .. -gymn.t -.Id lite. to mttt t---.... ------~II 
goy '¥ bitt .... 1 WIM, 2().40, lor PHYSICAL 
frIencIthIp, WrItt P,O, 80. 411, Iowl THERAPIST 
CIty, Iowa 522401, 7-21 

We have an excellent op-
OVEllEAnRi ANONYMOUS portunlty for a staU 

meetl Will., HOIIoe, 120 N, Oubu- PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
que, F"d.,1 5:30pm, MondaYI that will oUer clinical 
noon, MUllc Room , TUOld.YI development while allowin. 
7:30pm, Sundl,l, 5pm, Room 2oe, th ' d' Id I d ' '1" 6-28 e In IV ua to Ireet y 

P.R.ONAL 
.IRYICI 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul-1 2 noon 
WednttdlY, Watley Hoult, Sotur
lIty, 324 NorIh H.N, 351-11'3, Il-tg 

QlV~ lhe gilt 01 • lIolI·ln the IlOla
tlon tlnk .t Sl5/110'1. Calilhe Lily 
Pond,337-7580, 9-16 

PROBLEM? 

participate 'in the future 
growth of our elpandlng 
Physical Therapist Depart
ment , 

AUTO. 
DO .... TIC 

1171 Pontiac Grond AU, Runl po" 
loctly, Call1ttt dtcI<, "15, ~-
858e, 7-,e 

tt72 Multtng, nttdl wortc , Best 01-
"', 517'~S , OubuquI , 7-1e 

tt7' FII,mont llotlon wallOn, good 
condition, 401,000 mllel, one ow_, 
'3,750 or btttor olio" Phona 336-
2738, kttp trying, 7-18 

,.73 AMC Gremlin X ltvl Inll'lor, 
V-8, IUtO, PI, air, .... Ilent oond~ 
tlon, SI ,ooo, 826-4f32 0' 626-8740, 

7-26 

1 .. 2 Mercury Lyn. RS, ~"'
tor/btack, Superb mllttgt, $4,1100, 
I Iou. Jim , 337. 2440 or 354-21191, 

7-15 

"PING 
AOXAHNE'8 typIno _ , 354-

HOUS.MOLD 
IT .... 

2&19 (~10 M-F; 9-S _oneill, i- USID 001 .. , chltra, d .... rI , 
It .... /at, .nd ml-,," 

PROFESSIONAL, llawtell; tII_, 
_I, 'IIUm., lIterol or lustllled 
taxt, Inltlnt editing, 
AL TIIINA TtV .. computtr ttrvI .... 
351-2091 , 7-27 

COMPUTER TYPING 8ERVICE 
Spoclt/ "lh.'1 r .... " .rt /ower Ihtn 
typillll on muld-rltln papo", EItc
Ironic lpelUng, chocking, .. ,1tIy ot 
print qUilltlao end atyltt, /ultur
nlround, legal , medicI I U
perlenee, dlotallon, form Iott ... , 
mtlllIlIII, cl __ •. CTS - prtcl-
lion, oconomy, .. porlence, per-
10011 MrVlce. 2t4 East Benton. 364-
0941 , 7-211 

hou .. noldllema. Chltp13l51-
3738, 7-15 

WlNOOW air cond"loner, 20,000 
BTU, 220 voll. Portable toP lOading 
d_; bUICI\. _ .... ; por-
.. ,tln k_ link, double boIln, 
337-7074 all. 5pm, 7-11 

IROWN ,OCI., 125, Wlnt 10 buY 
,oil-lop _ , lM.()tel, Ron, tlltr 
1Ipm, 7-20 

WOOD __ $"'6, _ llbit 

124.15, _138,15, 4-dra_ choet 
138,15, Itt, .. ttond $29,15, ,odrer 
148.88, wicker end mort, 
KATHLEEN'S KOIINER, 532 Nor1h 
Dodgl, Optn 11 -5:30pm overy dey 

TYPING SEAVICE: Thel", excoptWtdnetdo" i-,e 
reaum., mlnuecrlpta, t.,m piper., 
dl_tlonl, otc, AlIO com- ' 
puterlzed typing on to Wylbur. Com- WANTED: good playpen, tny type, 
pullr Accounting Stricto, 705 354-5117, 7-11 

1071 Hornlt, new b,tkH, mulflar , Highway I West, 351-3874, 8-21 MOVING, must .. II, Bad,oom fur-
and tl'8 •. RlInl well. AC. 57,000 nlture. kitchen table/chllrl, recliner 
mllel, $200, 351.7530, 7-21 PROFESSIONAL Iyplng, _, Ind morl, Olano, 338-207e, 7-15 

CUSTOM 
'U .. ING 

LOCAl. _LIC MOIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91.7, KCCK 88,3, KUNI 
90,0, AM; WSUI 010, i-l 

ROOMMAT. ' 
WANTID 
UALEIFEMAlE, two 811, own ,oom, 
quiet, nonlmOlclng , 336-40112, 7-20 

107. Cobra, good Ib..,., a"'ral, lerm _" IBM CorrOCllng StItc- MALE .Iter. nice two badroorn, own 
$5,500, 353-1355, 1-8Il6-2t75, 7-14 t,'c, 351-1039, 7-211 KING 0111 wllt,bte!. 01. monthl 0/0, ,oom, hlllIwlter Plld, on bUillne, 

.,71 Plymoulh Scamp, InlptCtad, 
Good condition and Y8fy reliable, 

_ _1It1 mattr ... ; Ihrtt lOti 01 "!Slmonth, Jim, homa 337-&159 
EFRCIEilT protalllontl typing lor .hea1llneludad, Negotiable, 35'· latee"""ngt; work 356-2331, 7-27 
th_, monulCrlptl, ttc; , IBM 9114 , 7-21 
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Dl ,Classifiecis ...... 
Room 111 Communications Center . t~+ .. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations , ~.: 
----------------~--------------------------~~~--I ~, 

APART .. INT 
'OR R.NT 
CLOSE In, unturn/,hod two 
bad'oom, WI PlY httl .nd Wltor, 
929lowl Avenue. S4eO/month. 337-
8267, i-15 

NONSMOKING couplel proloIolonal 
ling" only, one bedroom, 010 .. , 
larg., S33Q ptu. ulllnla., W,"e Dilly 
Iow.n, Room "1 CC, IOWI City, IA 
52242, 9-'3 

NOW LEASING 
Sptclal on July-Aug, 'It.,ft 

All new two b.droom 
apartments/OM • one bedroom, 
I.undry fac, 'air cond~lonlng , H .. I 
and water furnished . New GE ap
plllncls , O.po.ltll .... , S425, 
Phone 351-1750, 7-12 

APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT 

PENTACAEST GA~DEN 
APAATMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer lublUHS aVlllabte 

For Information, ,top by the omc. 
It 414 EUI Marlea! 

(by Ma,cy Hoop«"), 
i-15 

MANStON like, dOW'l1awn, Ihrlt 
bedroom, new carpet, heltlwater 
paid , 337-4242, aner 5pm 336-4774, 

8-2. 

OOWNTOWN, la'ge efflcltncy/ono 
bedroom/lOtt. hardwOOd ftoora, 
utilitle. paid, 337-4242, lite, 5pm 
336-4774, 8-24 

~.~ ----------- ,"~ 
MOU.I 'OR -:,4 
RINT " 
"VE badroom bOIIoe, dOlO In , p .. -
Hy furnllh8d. Pret. grad atudentl. '.," 
337-S00I3. 7-211 • .' 

HOU.I'OR 
SALI 
~ MILE from Unlveral/y Hoapi1all, 
nlcl lou, badroom homo, Varoga, 
fanc8CI yerO, eatabilihod garclan, 

,,' 

" 
t~ 

lull _mont, portlolly ftn/thtd, : 
S73,000, 3M-2522. 7-22 • 

FOUR bad,oom, HI bllha, large 
kllchtn , living ,oom, two porc .... , 
lull dry btoomont, I .. ge g","ge, 
cIOat, S70,000, prlcelpo ..... iorI 
__ tlabla, W,lta 0.'1y I .... n, 80. '. 

LET'S TALK; Ir .. , conlldantlal. 
Inonymoul. Crill. Center 351 .. 0140 
124 hourl/everyday), 0, d,op In 
l1."tll mldnlghl Old B"ck , 9-12 

St, Luke's has a staff of 
four registered therapists 
plus ancillary personnel that 
do a wide variety of both 
acute and chronic conditions, 
Including cardiac rehabi orthopedic and neurologica 
mangement, cancer rehab 
and various patient educa
tion programs, We are proud 
of our facilities that include 
a cardiac rehabilitation 
gymnasium for the Phase D 
caridac outpatient, 

$450, 351-oe75, 7-21 Selectric givol you /I,st time 
orlGln.slor reaumel and cover lel
t"a. Copy Canter too , 338-8Il00, 9· 
14 

SMAl.L Iormlet k~chen table end TWO lomales, non-amokera, oha .. 
lou, chalrl, Excellantcondltlon, $50, badroom, '1371month, Call 337- Ir----------... 
121-4032, 7 -25 8~, 7-20 

388 ELLIS AVENUE 
Srand new Ilrge three bedroom 
apartments. August 1 for summer 
.ublOl, $625 per month, tonlnt pold 
utllliles, Carpeting. centrll air, dis
hwa.her. dllpogl, off·atreat ~rlc· 
lng, Coli .. .". Mon,-Thu,", nlghlll 
ONLY,354-4897, .. 24 

JU-3Q, Room 111 CC, Iowa CIty, IA 
52242, i-13 " 

PREGNANCY Icreening and coun
..Ung avallabfe on a walk-in bull. 
T ... , t1 :00-2:3Q, Wed, 1:00-8:00, 
F,1. 9:3()'12:00, Emma Goldman 
CllnlclorWom.n, 9-12 

BIRTHRIGHT 
~,ogn.nt? ConlldontiallUPport .nd 
taltlng, 336-8Il65, We cara, 9-12 

We are able to offer a good 
salary , merit increases, paid 
leave flan, tuition reimbur
semen , paid health, dental 
prescription , life and dis
ability Insurance, along with 
retirement benefits, Please 
contact ; 

L, Raben MeleOldy 
AIiIIta.t PerNll.e1 DIrect ... 

31t-3ZU515 
SI. Lue'l Hospital 

THERA~EUTIC m .... g., S_llh, JU7 ElI\ RUlholme 
ShlatlU, retle.oIogy, Non ... UII, Davenport, IA 5Z88l 
~"-ble "'ble lor Ildl'ly and In- EOE 

VOIIdI, 337-2117, 7-26 -==========-= 
STORAGE - STORAGE 

Mini-warehouse units from 5' x 10', 
U Store All. 0IaI337-3506, 7-2' 

AAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe C,IIII Llnl 

331-4Il00 (24 hOUri) 
7-14 

ABORTIONS prOYfded In comfor
tabtl. suppor1ive, and educational 
Itmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
CWnlc fo, Wom.n, low. City, 337-
2111. 7-27 

P,ROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professional counseling, Abortions 
$190, CaU collect In Des Moines 
5'5-243-2724, 7-2 9 

WHO DOl. IT? 
PLASTICS FABRICATION 

Plexlgla •• , luclte, atyrene. PleK
Iforms. tnc. 101BIA Gilbert Court. 
351-8399, i-IO 

TEMPORARY clerlcol a"'.lan"" 
from one hour to one yell. Phone 
THE FRONT OFRCE 1-212-8874, 9-
12 

BERG AUTO SALES specializes In 
low COSl1ransporlaUon. 831 S. 
Dubuque, 354-4878, i-9 

COLLEGE PAINTERS 

• Exp.rl.noed 
• Free .atIMlt" 
• QUIlity 

1870 Dodge PoI.'I, good condition, 
58,000 mllel, Inlpoctod, Btot oller, 
628-8459, lOCI/. 7-27 ALLEN'S TYPING and EDITING, 

1070 Cougtr ; 351 Clevtland, com
pletely rebul" CO,, ocoop, lpoI"', 

. m.n)! extr .. , mul1 1811. Jerry 
(319)336-&122, 7-1e 

Term paper'S to dlsaertatlona. 
_,ch In hlatory, IOClal aclancoa, 
Englllb, G.,man , 354-0135, 7-21 

EllCElI.ENT typing by UllOCrettrY, 
tt75 Oldl Omeoa, ..... lant Fait 1II'V1et, Coil 351 -3621, ....... 
mochtnlctl oondnlon, no rUII, Inga, 7-27 
$1450, 351-2021 alter 8 p,m, 7-1e 

1t71 Chevtlle, _ worle , $150, 
336-SIIOe, k.ptrylng, 7-18 

WORD proceollng __ avollable, 
RealOnable rat", weekl~ pick up 
Ind doll~, OI .... rt.UOn., 
reeearch paperl. relUmel welcom • . 
THE fRONT OFFICE, '-262-8874, 

9-12 1071 Buick Cantury V6, 2-dOOr, 
.ulomlllc, II" crullO, AM/FM, EX
CELLENT condKIon, 38.500 mllel, 
a.klnvS3,300,337-991)e, 7-15 JEANNIE'S Typing ServI .. , th_, 

manuscrlpta, term papers, etc. 337· 
8520, 9-7 1 e75 Chffl Malibu cllllic wagon, 

89,000 miles, Nlet 101,,10', II" run. 
woIl but need. a little 1I.'n', $BOO, TYPING onto Wylbur at Willi ullng 
rad tme, 351-2000 d.ys, 7- 15 acrlp1. OI ... rta1Ion., p_., 

AUTO. 
'ORIIGN 
MGI 1978, 35,000 miles wllh 
hardltop, cieln, $3000, 353-4147 
dlytlm., 7-27 

WANTED: older JIg convo,tlble for 
rebuilding, 354.()18' , After 6pm, 7-
20 

relumes, letters, etc, 337·5305. 9-1 . 

EDITING/TYPING, Th_, pro
lectl, p.perl, Expe,1tnc:ed Engllih 
te.ehl" Halp lor loraign .tuden"" 
351·2877, 9-1 

RIVER CITY TYPING S~VICE 
511 Iowa Avenue, 337- 7567 , 
BUllne .. , medlCClI, .cademlc typ
Ing, Edillng; t,tnocrlblng, Summer 
hOUri: 12- 4 dally, 7-19 

QUALITY typing, ,can pictr up, 
d.llver In low. City. Balh, 64$-534e, 

KITCHEN tlblelchll,. '35; coffll 
IIblellWO .nd IIbl .. $3Q, 351-4042 
aner 5pm, 7_20 

COFFEE tablel, matching tnd 
tabtoe, $16; oterto otand., $25; 
bOOkcaou, ... 11 uni1a, mony aI_. , b,.nd now, oolld _, __ 

prtcoo, 337-7040, 9-9 

COMMUIUTY AUCTION overy 
WednttdlY OVIDlng .. //. yOur un
...onted lIoml, 351-8868, 6-30 

HIALTHI 
'ITN ••• 
ASTON.PAnEllNING, Str ... 
Reductio" through movement 
.nalval.lnd education. skeletal and 
museu.' balanCing, toning 
ma ... ge and environmental adap.
tation, B, .ppolntment. M.A, Mom
mono, M,S, 35'-8490, 7-20 

YARDI 
GARAGB .AL. 
HUGE ga'Age .. Ie July 16, 
GOODWILL INDUSTRIES, 1410 
Firat A"",ua, LarO' supply Of b,.nd 
n", _ , Storti at 1:30am, Rlln 
date July 23, 7-'5 

PAOFES8tONAl.lg,"duate Iludont 
_ to shorl two BR Coralville 
",I"monl. $I!S, Plr1IIl1y lurn"had, 
AlC, Call Mlk. btlo .. 9om, aftor 
IIpm 338-5847, 7·15 

ONE or two to ohlrl two BR -'
mont, AC, IlUndry, parking, live 
mlnutl Wllk to compuI, Gerry, 337-
6327. 7-21 

ROOMMATE WIIntad: nonlmoklng 
profehk)nal Or grad temale student 
to ohl,. mobile home In Ion Alre, 
S225 per month InCludaa utilltilt. 
515-233-1519, 7-18 

GfIAI) stud .. t to III.,. Iou, 
bedroom hOu .. ; own bedroom; 
SI50 piuI; oII-ltroot pe,klng, 
weiher; buillne; near grocery. 
AuguI"'" 338-10401, 7-25 

MALE med Itudant needed fo, Iail 
In new, two bedroom condo on 
Weetslde. FurniShed. washer/dryer, 
./e, two car garage, qullt. 
$22O/nogotioble, 336-5798 alte, 
6pm, 8-24 

NONSMOKING fomlle, oh.re 
hou .. , quia! neighborhood, Sf 3Q In
clullve, 336-5636, .... Ing., 7-22 

MALE, ahare nice two bedroom, 
own room, near hospital, Seville 
,F207, 'n of $415, 336-1175, 354-VIETNAM . era veterans counseling 

prog,.m, C.II STRESS MANAGE
MENT CLINIC 10' morelnlo,matlon, 
337-6998, 9-6 

Ca,men 354-1399IChrls 336-1421 
7-20 

1075 Toyota Co,ona SW. 4-speed , 
AMIFM, meeh.nlcolly good, body 
rulted, Need $BOO 10' qUick "'a, 
337-9909,74,ooomlle" 7-15 

_________ .;7.;-2:.;1 MOVING IIle, _Ing g .... lu,
511411te,8pm, 7-20 , 

FEMALE nonsmOker, share new 
bedroom, only ten month lease, 
$'35, 1I3elect"city, 337-4192, 7-20 THE MEDICINE STORE in Co,alville HOMEWORK? II house need. pa,nt, 

where it costs less to keep healthy. hedges need pruning, rool leaks. or 
354-4354, 6-25 JUSIIO 11>. shell. 338-9161. 7-14 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera Psychotherapy CoUective of· 
lers feminist Indl-vldual, group snd 
couple counseling. Sliding scale. 
Scholarships available 10 students, 
Call 354·1 226, 8-31 

100% Cotton Futonl 
Mall O,dor Cal./ogul 

Great Lakes Futon Co. 
1438 N, F ..... II Ave, 

Mllwauk1l8, Wls, 53202, 
7-27 

le7. B210 Oataun, light blu., 35-
.Ompg, good condlilon , best oller, 
337-9342, 7-26 

tt78 Toyota Pickup, 5-speed over
drive, 26mPO, AM/FM cassette . top
per, rust proofed, steel-belted 
radials. SKeenent condition. $3.800. 
626-49320,626-6749, 7-25 

1975 Toyola Corolla wagon, vood 
IDEAL GIFT ' condition, '1,200 0' best oHe,. 3M-

Ar tists' po,tralt, child,en/adults; 1811, 7-15 
charcoal $20, pastel $40, 011 S,20 

COMPUTIR. 
IN STOCK NOW 

Commodore 6128--80, 128K com
pul., .xpandabl. 10 SilK 
Basic 4.0, sound synthesis . FlS232 
port , cart"dge port, IEEE-488 bu .. , 
and cassette port Included. Expan· 
dable 10 ,un CPIM & CPIM 88 
Commodora 64 $241 
Dial< Orlvo 12.5 
1525 P,'nter $250 
Colo, Monitor $270 

Spedal 

nKure, .ppliancttIAlC, July 11-30, 
'926 J BroadWay SI. 354-9263, 7-21 

.. I.C. FOR 

.AL. 
ADLER portable eleetrlc typewrite" 
5175, 12-lnch blaek .nd wnlte TV, 
$40,337-4127, 7-15 

USED -vlCuum cleaners reasonably 
priced . BrandY'S Vacuum. 351-
1453, 9-12 

FEMALE nonlmoker to share two 
bed,oom apt. In Coralville, $'60 
plus II utlllll ... 3M-3853, .vonlng., 

7·20 

MATURE lem.1e lnon.moker) wllh 
two catl seeks share In house. 
duplex or .partment (ya,d 
p,et.rred), 364-7384,7.'Opm, 7-14 STRESSED about g,ad •• , 

relationships, work ? Find effective 
IOlutlons, STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Insurance coverage. 337· 
6998, 7-18 

and up. 351-0525, 7-21 AUTO SERVICE 
WEDDING INVITATIONS, 

Innovati-ve, Elegant. Fine paPSrI. 

VIC & 641'h0ne Modem see 
Eo.y Sc,'pt SU P08TE~S and p,ints, Hug. salec· 
P,owrlt., p,'nte, $44f lion, RODIN GALLERY, 

NONSMOKtNG females to share 
house 'his tall. Own room, laundry, 
pa,klng, bUlllne, Jenn, 338-4112, 7-
22 

NEWt Herbal body wr.psl Ton .. , 
IIghtenl. Only S'2.50, The Com mll
toe, 337-2117, 9-8 

VW REPAIR SERVICE, complet. 
mechanical service on all foreign 
ca, .. SOLON VW REPAIR , 8-5pm, 
Sa\. by appointment only, 644<03661 . 

(120 C~S , BI-dl,ectlonal, dot ma,,", SYCAMORE MALL 9-9 

VOLLEYBALL sell and all other 
IUppiles for Indoor and ou'door 
gatherings avaUable to rent It AERO 
AENT AL, 227 KI,kwood Avonue, 
338-9711, 8-30 

NILP WANTBD 

S ... ,al I.ttarlng style. Including 
calligraphy. Ceremony programs, 
reception cards, thank-you notes, 
personlllzed stationery, All prices 
E,lck,on & E,lck,on, 351-8558, 7-
26 

ENGAGEMENT end wedding "ng. -
other cuatom jewelry. Call Julia 
K.llman, 1-648-470' , 9-1 

FUTONS m.de locally $Ie, dou

9-2 

MOTORCYCLE 

SMW R75/5, 1971. Nett exhault, 
sound condition. 63,000 miles. 
$1000 0' oHa,,3544897, 7-27 

"actor & friction Inc,) 
RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 

, 22 S, Oubuqua 51. 
Iowa Olty. I .... 52240 

1-319-354-7327 
Mall ordera welcome 

7-15 

.PORTING _ 
GOOD. 

AEROBIC WORKOUT 
ble, queen, cholc. ol'ab,los, Call 1 .. 2 Honda 450 Nighlhawk, 600 BOOTS and IIns lor snorle.llng or 
collect 643-2582. 8-3Q mile., $'600 Including helmal. 351- scuba-wom.n'. size medium, CIII 

INSTRUCTO~ 
experience, enthullasm, fitneu r. 
qulrod, Apply In perlOn only on Sat., 
J~~ 16 Irom 10:00-11:00 am only, 
Iowa City Racqu81 Club, 7-15 

6249, kaep trying , 7-20 353-43650,338-8970, 7-20 

The Daily 
Iowan 

EKCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Cover 
letters. Written, ReVIJed, Updated. 
AU Occupatlonl. Several years 
proleaalonal experlance InCluding 
managing largett resume tervlce In 
Lo, Angele., Erick,"" & ErlcklOn, 
35t -8558, 6-29 

tiAIREZE great haircuts for 
e~eryone, 351·1525. 511 Iowa 
Avenue. 8-28 

111&0 Suzuki l100L, 7,000 mllea, 
S2700lbelt oller. 3M-5M 1, 8-
10am,3-5pm, 7-15 

1973 650 Nonon Comm.ndO, 
rebuilt top end, runs good, $750 or 
b.st oHer, 82~6534 aH", 5:00, 7-15 

HONDA CL70, low mlleag., $425, 
336-oe35, 7-'5 

YAM"HA XS650 spoCIaI, 1979. 
Good condition. 8000 mites. 

RBCORD. 
SEATLE booksllmported dilOS 
Imong our growing stock at used 
,ecordl, Selected Wo,ks, 610 S, 
Dubuque, 1-6pm, AI,condllloned, 

7-19 

INSTRUCTION needs insert stuf· 
fers, Must have own 
transportation, Call 
353-6203 weekday 
mornings. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's and 
women'S alteratiOns. 12SVt E. 
Washington St,.et. Dial 351-1229, 

$109510ller, 351-9114, 7-19 PIANO LESSONS and ba.,c oIoc-
'-------'--'--'----'-' tronlc keybOlrd, Call Nancy Cr .. at 
425 Suzuki , 6,500 mllea, Excell .. t Lllestyl., 351-'410, 9-'6 7-18 condition. $800 or best offer. Call 
354-9373, 7-26 

LAUNDRY, 35Cllb" piCk Up, waShed, 
dried, 101dOd, dali,orad, 679-2823 
da"lloctI), 9-2 tt72 Triumph Twin, 800cc, high 

pe~ , chromed, beat olle" 351-25Q,4, 

RESUMES. Fast. professional ,er
vice. Con,ullatlon to finished 

7-25 

p,oducl.$12,50, 35'-2877, 9-' 1974 Ka.,a .. kl900 2-1 , Karlee" 
~=========: Ountops, 17,000 mll.l, 51,600, 337-
- 4693 anytlma, 7-14 

AUTO PART. 

TWD '65-SRI5 Ice .nd snow 
radial •. mounted on 4-bolt VW rims, 
'80, 626-6534 aHer 5:00, 7-15 

tt78 Honda CB 750F, Le .. than 
3,000 miles , excellent condition, ex
t, .. , B •• t oII.r ove, SI995, 337-
3859, 7-22 

4010 LTD K ....... kl 1980, 4,800 

ESL 
INTENSIVE REVIEW 

Five week summer course beginn
Ing July 18. For Information call 
13'9) 338-2588, StBnley H, Kaplan 
Educational Center. 232 Stevens 
Drive. Iowa City, 7- 15 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year experlenoed Instruction. 
Start now. Call Barbara Welch for 
Informollon schedula, 883-2519, 6-
24 

BOATS 

A young mature, 20 or older female 
college student wanted to live In 
Botton Irel, with family of two 
chlklren. 5 years and 2 years. DuUes 
would Include part·tlme chlldcare 
and IIghl housekeeping, A large lu,
nllhed bedroom, shared separate 
bllh and kllch.natte will be 
P,ovidad, call '-617-738-6814, Or 
W'~I to Ubby Ooubllet, 34 
~anche"er Road, Brooklin., Ma .. , 
02148. 7-22 RIDI/RIDIR 

mll.s, excallent condillon, many e.- BIC-DUFOUR sail bo.rd , Excalle .. 
Irll, MUlt sail. SI300/oH"" 337- condition , ona ya., old, S525, 337-

WE unite natlonwldel Unem
plo,ad/Under.mployad 'Illy for 
mutualluppon, .urvlval. and acUon. 
Nlllonwido unemplo,ed netwOO 
forming, GUIII.peakerl Mon Valley 
Plnnoylvonla Unemp/o,ad Commlt
III, MondlY, July 18, 7:00pm, 
Wntay HOuse, 120 N, Dubuque, 
Iowl City, Ottalll 338-5882, evo, 7-
18 

~IOER to M.,ne via Det,olt, Toronto; 
July 23, Rob, 353-6009, 338-4697, 7-
18 

7212, 7-14 7912, 7-18 

CAAPOOL 10 join 0' lorm, CR-IC, 
Unlv, Ho.pllal. Alison, 353-5273, 

III t Suzuki GN400 like n.w, Fa,,- V-HULL lIbargiasa boal, wlndlhleld 
Ing. AM/FM. new cover , helmets. remote controls. Tral*" new tires, 
S995, 351-72115 , 7-21 bearlnga, 45 H,P, M",cury, needs 

day., 7-18 

MOVING to Chapol Hili , N.C, August 

GREAT IIttl. around·t""n, 1981 
Suzuki GS25!I, extral, Good price, 
337-5417. 7-21 

1. Need a Car to tow a small U-Hlul U1' KZ900 Vetter lerrlng, Kerker 
or share truck. Call Lauren 338- pipes. low miles, excellent condl-

1230,10 Weekly ~aychecks, 
National Co, Your IIrnlngs Fully 
Gua,antead In writIng, Wo,klng 
three houri. day at hOme. For com
plott dllaM. Ind IppllCltion pi .... 
lind .st.mptd, oell-addrellOd en
velopl to; Sun,hlne 40141 
Plnnlylvlnla, SI. Louis, Mo, 831 I 1. 

3257, Ie ... me.sage, 7-14 tlon; $1350, Phon. 354-5781 or 338-
4946, 7-21 

CAR~OOL naeded, Commute dIll' 
from West BranCh. Call SUe, 363-
4950,843-7171. 7.14 1077 Suzuki GS-750, low mileage, 

good condition, After 8:00, 351-

7-125 
GARAO •• , 
PARKING 

RNE Arll CounCil, wo,k Sludy, P.,
tons needed with office 
"'lIIl/bookkeeplng, Summerll.lI, PRIVATE pa,klng, 540 per monlh, 
Conlact A, Conon , 353.5334, 7-15 two block. I,om P.ntacr ... , 354-

5068, 7-15 

COOK lor IOCIII lrotarnlty to 
propora 11 m"'1 a _ 10' 35 
_ , Stnd lor oppllcltlon Ind 
1Itt11l" Thl 0.11y 10Wln, 80. JU- IO, 
Room ttl Communlcltlonl Canter, 
IowIClty, IA52242, 7-1e 

PARKING lot $12,50, 214 E .. t 
O.,enpo,t, 337-904' , 1-21 

TRUCK. 

0122, 7-20 

tt76 Honda 400, low mll.aga, good 
condition. $800 or offer, 6 ...... 3882, 
337-4616, 7-29 

'87' Yam.ha RD200, 8)lcallont con
dition, S4500' bt" offer. 645-2590, 

7-28 

BICYCLI 
CLASSIC ,ed Full S-I().S, 23", mUlt 
.. c,llIco, S176/0Her, 338-!S74 
Im/.ner 5:00, 7- 15 

WOAK-STUDY - Woman'l Canllf, 
Fou, poSItions Itartlng 'all: ..... Iot
lor edlto" IIbrarlln, ltC,at.ry, ,apa
IIna ."'''ant. Call Mary or Sua 353-
8265, 7-211 

PICK-UP WIth or wIthout topper, '67 NISHIKI 2()'lnch, 10-lpaad, Good 
Ford 390, cheap, 337.6372 a«e, condition. S951btst oHor. 354-5541, 
epm, 7-'5 kttplrylngl 7-18 

NEED clllld Corl 10' lou' month old 
_"'ng ~ugu" 15, 20 hou," per 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

_In our home, 351.4080\, 7-t5 1071 Dodgl Omnl 024, AMIFM, air, 
62,800, gre., condition, 338-0581 
"1.328, 7-27 PAAT.TlME ItCretlry/bOOkkttper. 

20 hoUri por WIIk, S4.5I).S5,00 In 
hou" Expe"an .. p,eflrred, Type 50 CHEVELLE, 07,270 mliel, reilible, 
wpm, Call 338-76'6 , 7-25 $500, Call 351-0790 .h .. 5:30 pm, 7-

18 

TYPING 
FREE PARKING, Typing, ed_'ng, 
word pracalllno, Speed II our 
opteilityl Ptchman Sweta"., Ser
viet, 381-8623, i-l0 

NANCY'S TYPING Flit, rlllOn.bll, 
IBM Stllet"e. Medical or gen .. 11. 
&27-40IS, "19 

LOCAL PUBLIC AAOIO 8T ATIONS 
FM: KSUI 01.7, KCCK 88,3, KUNI 1110 Plymoulh Horllon, AIC, PIS, TEN YI., 'I thelia .. pe,len .. , IBM 
lIO,f , AM: WSUI9 '0, 9-1 4-opaed, '2800 or bill O"or, 351- Cor'OCting Selectric, Pice, EI~I, 
- --------'-1 624Q , Klapt'ytng , 7-20 338-1011, i-l' 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm, 201 Communications Center. Deadlln. for next-day publication I. 3 pm , 
item. may be adllad tor length , and In general, will not be publllhlld more thin once, Notice of 
"'tnll tor which admlilion II chlrged will not be ac:ceptad. Notice ot polltlcal .. entl wIU not be 
ICCepled , •• cept mMtlng announcement. of recogntzed ItUdent groupI, Pt .... print. 

Event 

, 
SpOnIOf ______ ' _______ --:::--___ _ 

, 

DaYr date, time 

Location , 
P..,lOn to call regarding thl. announcement: 

Phone ---'_-'-_____ _ 

wo,k, $400, Cell 338-2277. pm, 7-14 

CHILD CAR. 
ONLY a lew oponlngs leh lor 
children ages 5·12 In WUlowwind 
Summer Enrichment Program. Full 
time or part time. Nature stud~, 
swimming. art. field trips. computer, 
carnival, more. Call now, WillOW
wind, 336-6oel, 416 Fairchild Sf. 

6-25 

CHILD~EN 'S GARDEN, Mont ... orl, 
hall day .nd lull day. 336-9555, 7-21 

GOOD THINGS 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
FRESHLY plckad ,upbtrrlli. 
Could dallver In town, 53,00/QUlrt, 
336-8874, tv.nlnOI, 7-25 

WHY only .. «Ie 10' yanlllllcl crelm 
- Com. to JASPER'S OAIRY SWEET 
fo, I cholc., 409 tOth Avo" 
Co,aMIIe 

20% OFF ~APPY HOIIAS 
3·6 Mon, - F,1. 

i-13 

DANE'S OEliCIOU8 SOFT SIIIVE 
con •. rnmtt and lUnd .... 
DAN NON'S 80FT FIIOZEN 
YOGURT (ft.vor 01 the dl)' - .,,_ 
berry, ,.Ipblrry, boy_blrry, pi" 
colada Ind chacollll), Milk, _ , 
buner and ch_, WItCh tor 
_Iy lpoellll, Hou,.: Ipm-Ipm 
_dlYI, 11lm. llpm _"ndl, 
0111 MllUW DN HIGHWAY I, turn 
rlg/lt on Sunttl, 9-1 

ITS be«er ilion goodl CHICAGO 
MtCKEY'S Dell, Homo 01 till 
"ChIClgt-alyle" hot dO;, Hot and 
cold .. ndwlchtt, Ioladt, _"a, 
WI coter tool 712 51fl Sf. Cor,/YIIie. 
337·2899, .211 

TICK." 
WANTEO: 3 lIogb,"1 compground 
P_I, CIII P.t, 336-4518, 7-15 

BUliN ••• 
.QUIP .. IIIT 
HCII c .... '1gIIItr, alx catogarltt, 
lou, t,.n_tlonl, Vood cond/llon, 
"01), 351-200001)'1, 7-15 

HI·PI/.TBRIO 
FALL sublease, one remale, own 
bedroom, five minute walk from 
campus. A/C. Quiet. 207 MyrnB Ave. 
Lo,alne 337-6'98, 7-21 

TEC~NICS IaPO deek RS-M224, SHARE beautilul two bed,oom 
Pioneer receiver SX.5, Pioneer apartment. own room. S18S/month, 
turnt.ble PL2, AR 180 lpoak ... , All F,ank,354-3.98 , 7-21 
10,$400, 336-513Q, 7-20 

YAMAHA C~-640 ~totIVI', thr .. 
years Old . Nominal UN, excellent 
conB1ilon , $25!IIb .. t oHe,. 337-1407 
18:3().4:3Q1,35'-1132(nlghlS), 7-'4 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUMINT. 

ROOM 
FOR RBNT 
NEW hou .. , 907 Magga,d , 
S185/month Including utllltllS, laun
dry, cSbleviSlon . AvaUablfl AuguSll , 
351-1092, I~e, 6pm, 7-25 

ROOMS, lurnlshad, knchln 

12 .. STRINO Ovation, exuUent con- ~~~~~3~j.~':..S;. ln , prefer grad :!~5 
dltlon, mu.t sell, btst offor, 337-
9342, 7-26 

GUITAR: .... rtln 0-35, 1.""Mant 
condition, seoo, 338-8a.t I, 7-15 

WE'VE Ih. ,.,est LP'" Sell, t,ado 
near new records for ren
tals /profeSSional record cleaf'llng. 
THATS Re~TERTAINMENT, 216 
ea., Washington. 7-29 

PBT. 

TWO ,ooml, SI45-$185, ut,liti .. 
paid, lurn"hed, 337-3703, 9-12 

SLEEPING roomll, unfurnl.hed, on 
Cambus, very large houl' .nd yard. 
Ayaliablelmmedlately, 351-2114, 7-
18 

eCCEPliTRIC built : exotic spaces. 
come see aU lhe Interesting places, 
Single rooms. kitchen privileges, 
utilities paid, S t3()'S200, 337-3703, 

7-29 

'RENNE~AN FISH AND PET 
CENTER, L.nla,n Pa,. PI.ZI, DOWNTOWN, summa,ttall, utllltl .. 
Co,alvill., Iowa, 351-BM9, 9-12 p.,d , MIF, 337-4242, o«er 5pm 336-

4774, 7·20 

MINIATURE SChn.uza'l, bo,n MlY 
12, AKC, .. ~ and peppe', IbOtl, AOOMS, closa to campul Ind 
three males. three female • • 319- downtown. on busl1n •• laundry, 
354-5578, 7-le '."'g" mlcrowavo, S'S5/ plus alee, 

PAOFESStONAL do; groo('llng -
pupplao , klttans, I,oplcal lilli, pot 
supplies, Brenneman SHd Store, 
1500 lat Avonue South, 336-850 t, 

BOOK. 

500 Mystery & Spy 
45¢-8O¢-75¢-up 

&THISWEEK 

8-3Q 

25% OFF marked price, 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
h.unted by hiPPY bOOkhunta,. 

open tewer hOurs 
than any booklhop 
In JohnlOn CQunty 

351-044' ,8-5, 9-15 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 
TWO bed,oom COralville, dll
hwasher,appliancel, c.ntral air, 
carpel and drapes,large bedrooms, 
laundry, no pot., 337-4027 d.ys, 
3M-2812, 337-3244 evening •• nd 
weekandl, 7-29 

TWO bed,oom ape"m.nt, Augu.t 1, 
n.ar ho.pnal , 358-2595, 338-80011 , 
Inytlme, 7-20 

LAROE new., three bedroom, air. 
clota-In, dllbwaaht" laundry, 351-
8593, 7-27 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
Two and three bedroom., opaclouI, 
luxurtous units In CoraMMe, new. 
DI'hwaaher. refrigerator . range, 
dining area. 1-2 bettla, balconies, 
coin laundry In building. ga,og .. L.. _________ ..I Ivollable, no pall, $390·$545, 337-

HAUNTEO 100KShop 
From our home to your hom • . Two 
noo'l ltu/ted _ the belt In uoed 
book. , rlcord., mUllc acor .. , 
mlps. Yellow hOUle, red door. 
~AUNTEO looKSHOP 227 Soulh 
JohnSOn, 337-2996, Trade-Inl 
welcoma; we oH.. 33'10 01 covor 
vslue on molt boOkS. 8~30 

PHILOSOPHY, POETRY, HISTORY 
.t Murphy-B,ooklleld Bookl, 32' 
fill BU,lIngton, "-6 Tulld.y Ih,u 
S.turd.y, Sundey t-5, 8-:Ie 

CA ... RA 
FINALllquldallon 01 .- Inltlmllic 
35mm camerll w/co .. , 115 _ , 
Umlltd IUpPIy, 336-0315, 7-21 

FINAL IIquldluon 01 _ InllomlliC 
35mm camlrll "/ClIO, 115 Itch, 
LImited IlJPpty, 331-03t5, 7-'2 

WANT.D 
TOaUy 
WAIITED to buy: • uoed typaw,"er 
In good condl1lOn , 383-1515, 7-1t 

4027 day., 354-26'2 , 337-3244 
evenlngl and _.nd., 7-211 

SINGLE apt, noor hospital, AIC , 
ps,klng , ltund,y, tvll.l.bla Aug, 1, 
1215, 805 Woodold., 354-3584 IHer 
7:00pm, 7-15 

HEW Ih'lI bad,oom aPl~ment with 
dllhwuher, air , C/o .. to downto,,", 
Available Augutl 111, $800 IncludeS 
heat Ind Wlter, Call Suo 336-5225 
.«or 7:00pm, 7-26 

OUPLEX, 51. blockl _t ot 
clmpua, One badroom; $320, 
Utliitlel, Two bed,oom; $350, 
utlll,,", 337·8OOo\ , 7-10 

ENJOY counlry living, Spocloua_ 
bedroom aplrtment. IV' liable. 
Smoll poll tnd chlld,an wticome, 
low Incoml houllng welcome, alght 
mlnut. trom downtown, City, bu., 
centr.lalr, walher /dryer hOOkupa ln 
loch'Plrtm"," , 351 -~04, i-15 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• Summer SUbl,.HI aVlllable 
For Inlormatlon stop by the oHic. 

at 414 Eoll Mtrktt 
Iby Ma,cy HOlplt.) 

9-IS 

WOO"'" loIIbtd, 1'_I1IInalng, TWO BR ... N.ble Immadlattly, 1.11 
354-e770, 7-15 option, B.icony, Ilr, laundry,_, 

quiet. plrklng , bUlllna, $385, 413 
IUYING cilia "ogo .nd _ gold 11th Ave, No, 8, Corllvllll, 354-
and .'VeI, aTEPH" ITiUrlPI' 73451336-0ne,anytlm.. 7-18 
COINa, 107 S, Dubuque, 354-1 e58, LAllGE tIIIClancy cia .. to compul 

:
::::::======8-:30= end dawntown, bUlMno, IIUndry, 

S2eOlpiu. uliIiUn. 351-04011, "5. 9-
U •• D ,I 15 

CLOTHING 
IOWA CIly', nnoet In unlrlvo, un
..... " Ind "nor _ ClOChlno, 
TWICE Aa "'CE, 2207 F St. (1 bloCk 
w.t 01 SItIor Pablo',), pfl, 337-
6332.nd Hwy 1 Will, pII, 354-3217, 
ConIiOnmtnt Shopal 8-30 

LUXUAY one badroom, Cot.MIIt, 
on bulllno, convonlont 10 Ihopplng, 
hltt , ... '" pold, I.undry, $280, 
351-04011, "5, i-IS 

lUKURY _ lido, two bedroom, 
on buall .. , loundry, oonvonlent to 
hoapItll Ind cempuI, "50 plul 
_ , 36t-(14oI1, H , .. 15 

VERY 
NEGOTIABLE 

rent, three bedroom 
unfurnished, 4 blocks 
from campus, A/C, 
balcony, laundry, im
mediate posseSSion 
thru August 15th 

351~391, 
9-12,1-3, 

Mon thru Fri. 

BRANI) new two Ind Ihr .. bad,oom 
Ipar1menta, IVlllable Aug. 15, $525 
and $BOOlmonth, heallwater paid, 
6'4 South Johnson, A1C, dis
hwaaher, dllPole" laundry In 
buUdlng, oft·street perking. 354- . 
5631 , Mon,-F,I. , 6-5pm, 8-24 

NEW two bedroom apartment. all 
maJo' appllanc .. Including dl .. 
hwashef .. bua route, close to UnI\ler· 
Illy HOIP~II., no pe" , $425 In· 
eluding heat and water , 8Yallable 
July' , 354-5830, 7-28 

HOUSE In Wilton, $5e,lIOO, :. 
remodeled , aluminum .kllnV Ind 
wfndows, thr .. bedrooml, two 
blthl, larga k~c:hen, Iormal dinIng, ~ 
eltct,1c flreptlct , dock, cIooed 
IUnporch, ",,"Ioor laundry, two.., 'J 
gl'OIII, Mult toll , All opp1/anct1 
nogoUoble, 319-732-3414 tilt, 6 
p,m, 7- 10 '0 , . 
CHARMING oldor homo with 
h.d_ nooro, IIrep/leo, corner 
windows, three bedrooms, two tuU 
btthllnd mon,a.trll, 354-'231 , 7· " 
,e 

IF we dOn·teell ~our hou". we'll buy 
III ERA Hlwk Rtolty, 351-21 t4, 8-3 t , 

HOU.ING 
WANT.D 

NEW three bedroom apartment. 
Avoillble Augu lt " Fiv. blockl 10 
""mpuI, 337-2440, kaop tryIng, 7-
22 

JOHNSON ST" lurn"had , two 
bedroom, no pets, available August 
t. S340 plu. soma utlIKIeI, 35'-

JAZZ con by helrd on thl 10110wlng 
publiC ,.d lo Itationa: KCCK 88,3 
FM, WSUI9'OAM, KUN190,9 FM , S-
15 
--;;;;;;;;;.;;. __ .. 1 NONSMOKING female g,aduate 
, student ISekng 10 rent re8l0nable 

'urnlahed apar1ment or room with 
k~chen p,'vlIegH, WIMlng 10 ohare
femate, walking dlatance U Of I 
North Holi. Occupancy by August 
'5. PIaaHcall collect 617-475-

3738, ev.nlng., 9-'4 

THIS IS ITII 
WALDEN RI~E 

proudly presents 
West side luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom townhouses, 1380 
and 1480 square feel 

• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Caniral air 
• Wlaherldryer 
• Carpet/drapes 
.2'.i baths 
• Finished basement 
• aus service 
• Two pa rking spaces 

pe, UOil 
• Available August 1 
AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

Clil 337-4242, 
afler 5pm 33&-4774 

WESTSIDE 1000lion, now ,ontlng 
two and three bedroom 
townhouses, three bedroom suite, 
near hospital. Carpet. air, drapes, 
perk ing , waler p.,d, 336-7058 0' 
cometo 1015 Oakcre,t. 7-20 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FALL RENTAL 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGNA LEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

10 visit a new 
TRAILRIDGE 

CONDOMINIUM 

·Convenient to the Wesl 
Campus area, near 
busllnes 

"Balconies or petlos 
overlooking a 
park-like setting 

'Generous earth lone 
carpeled Interiors 
with coordlnaled drapes 
and oak cabinets 

'Lots 01 closet spacet 
'Energy eUiclent design 
'Personallzed management 

For rental inlormation In
cluding Immediate and lall 
occupancy call 354·3215, 
ask lor Martha 

CAMPUS A~ARTMENTS 
CloBO-ln 

Summer subleases Ivallable 
For information stop by the office 

at 414 East Market 
Iby Mercy 1I0spital) 

9-15 

SCOTC~ ~INE APARTMENTS 
351-3172, Swimming pool, pa,klng, 
central air, laundry. 6th St. and lit 
Ave . ~kt 10 McOonal(l.'.,a in 
Coralville. On two city bUllines, Two 
bedroom: 5320 plus gas and elec
t,iclty, On. bed,oom; $275 plua 
electriCity only, EHlcl.ncy; $250 plus 
aleclrlclly only, 9-12 

DUPLIX 
THREE bed,oom, heat, .. eter, elec
tric ity Rlld, wooded area, $550, 351-
8428, 7-15 

TWO badroom duple. In good 

6489, 7-20 . 
AESPONSIIlE I.mlle .ook. 0"" • 
room In house on east side. Ott- ~ 
stleet parking. Preters house IIvk1g : 
10 apt. living , Mid-Aug, C.II Deann. • 
338-4120 12-4:30 dally Or 8\lenlnga 
M, T, S, S, 7-15 : 

VISITING faculty needs furn Ished .~ 
hou .. lor lall, 353-4175 or 338- " 
7660, 1-22 ~ 

QUIET. mature nonsmoking couple 
seeks reasonable houSing starling 
'alilemester. S. Arias, Box 2-48, : 
Kaslon, MN 5S1M4. 7-15 • 

RESPONSIBLE female graduate 
sludent seah one bedroom apart
ment or efficiency , S200/month. .. 
354-0026, 7-' ~ , 

GRADUATE Busln ... Iludent, 32, 
nonsmoker. seeks apl. or private 
room, prefer close In, fall semestlf" 
only - send description, BoK 5131. 
Spencer, Iowa 513Q1. 8-3Q 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RINT 

WHAT ELSE IS (HEREI 

HOW ABOUT A GARAGE? 

Mont.,ey Court Allociat .. 

• West Side 

• Two bedrOOms • Carpel 

• Drapes • Dishwasher 

• Disposal • Washer/dryer 

• Storage' Tennis ' Busllne 

• Near University Hospital 

NEW - Available 
August 15-22, 
Call 337.4242, 

aftBr 5pm 338-4774 
Spacious two bedrooms, near West 
Campus 
• Microwave re.'dentla' .re., lamlly room, EASTSIOe condOl, PETS, two 

fireplace. garage. Near Park, $480. bedroom, carpet, air, drapes, park .. 
Adults only, no pots, 337-4035, 9-16 lng, WID, .umm"'ifall, 337-4242, 

• Dishwasher 
• Large balcony 
• Inside bike storage 
• SpaciOUS lawn . 
• Extra parking 

DELUKE b'lnd new two bad,oom, 
appliances, air, Close; nice yard. 
Augu.t 20th, 354-5831, i-8 

NEWER thr .. bed,oom, .11 utilitiel 

after 5pr1l336-4774, 7-20 

MOBILB HOMB • Auto plug-Ins 
351-6200 

8·5 
6-26 

lurnlshed , $550lmonlh, Dial 337- IMMEOIATE possession, S6500, 
7792 Ine, 4:3Qpm, i-8 th,tt badrooma, 12.85, musl SOl to 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental con
dominiums , Available 
for both immediate and 
fall occupancy 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAKE 

The private balconies, in
terior design and ac
cessibility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For information call 

354-3215, ask for Martha, 

TWO bedroom, atove, refr igerator 
Ind heat lurnl.hed , $380Imonth, 
0IaI337-7792 .lte, 4:30, 9-7 

TWO bedroom duplell In good 
residential east side neighborhood. 
family room, fireplace. garage, 
adults only. no pets. S480/month, 
337·4035 sner 6pm, 8-~' 

HOUSB 
'OR RINT 
MAGNIFICENT, near downtown, 
five bedroom., carpets, drapes, 
central air. park ing, lawn, August 1 
(g,oup), 337-4242, .«.r 5pm 338-
4774, 8·24 

1. _________ ... , THREE plul one bedroom hou18 on 

Melrose Avenue. Two car garage. 
two doors from FalrchUdsl Walk to 
CClmpus , S79Slmonlh, ref" ..... 
required. no pets, grad studenll 
only, Call 337-4035 a«or 6pm, 6-~ 

ONE bedroom apartment In historic 
hOUle, fll,nlshed, $350, 337-3703, 

7-29 

NOW leasing spaciOUS two bedroom 
apertmont., naw 12-plox, 23rd 
Avenue, CoraMINt. Park-like setting 
g .. g,1I1, picnic tlbloo, h.lllwater 
fu,nllhld , $420, Call 351-6'00 0' 
35' -8075, 7-25 

ROOMMATES wantad 10' lall: tour 
bedroom house, on ... t slda , need 
three more male roomer •• 
S200lmonlh, off-.t, .. t pa,klng, 
relldential arel, For more Informl
tlon call 337-4035 elter 6pm, 6-31 

............. ' ....... ., ...... .. 
~ .... ···c ~···I II-I· ••••• • .• - ' •• - t; 
f' or. V .... pllx/6 pi IX ~ 
~ Spacious, new 3 bedroom unltl (1000 sq, fl.) with grass, ~ 
c:trees, and parking, Close-i n on bus line, Each with utUlIy ~ 
~ room, washer/dryer hOOkups, plus coln-op machines, In 
~bulldlng , Kitchen with pantry and all appliances, In6ulated 
~ lor energy and sound , Central air, gas h.at. Signing '.11 
~Ieases now, $525,oo/mo, Call 354-5818 l!....................... , •• ••••• j ,.. ,. - ---

appreciate. Ca11351~ 1371 , 165 Bon 
Aire, 8-28 

1814 wlndaor 14x70. central air, 
washer & dryer, nice tot In Bon~Alre . 
354-3369 ahe, II .. , k .. p Irylng, 7-1' 

10. 55 mobile homa, new« carpet, 
Ate, on buallne, price negotiable. 
354-_8870, 351·9093, SoturdaYI, 

7-25 

"74, t4 x 70 mobile home, two 
bedrooml. AC, washer, dryer, 
wood burner, 10 x 12, shed. wet bar. 
W ... ern HIIII, Aller 5pm, 645-2846, 

7-22 

JUST ARRIVED 
16.80, three badroom, 2 lull baths, 
Iurnlshed, delivered and set up. 
1232 &quare laet of Ipaclous living 
Ipa .. 10' only ''',4'5 
New 1963 16 x 70 

3 bedroom '17,115 
New '983 14 X 70 

3 bedroom SI.,-" 
Many 12 and 14 wide uaed homaa 
In stock, Financing available, In
terest as Iowa. 12'1. on sektcted 
home •• Phone FREE 

1-100·632-5'" 
We trade tor anything of value 

HORKIIEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC, 
Orlve a little, SAVIE a lOt 

HlghwlY 150 South 
Hazetton, IA 5084' 

9-13 

t070 New Moon , 12 X 44, lurnl.had, 
shed • • Ir, bUltlne. 351·0808 after 
5:00pm, 7-27 

HAUTIFUL 12 X 80 Ih, .. badroom 
mobile homa, wllherldryer, lhad, 
dtcI<, co,potlng, MIadoWbrOOk Ea
"' .... 337-3t84, tvon/ngl. 7-21 

MUST SELL, t2 • 65, 3 bedrooml, 
Call351·1371, 165 Bon Alre, $6500, 

7-'5 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

• 
13 

17 

, 

2 

• 
10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

1. 

2' 22 Z3 

Print name, addre •• & phone number below. 

-

Nlme Phone 

4 

• 
12 

1. 

20 

14 

Addrl.. . Clly __ --,-,. .' ~-'--__ 

No. d.y to run ____ Column lltadlllQ _____ Zip __________ __ 

, , 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the s,Pproprlate rate given below, Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund., 

1 -3 d.ys " ... "" 42¢/word ($4,20 min.) 
4 - 5 days ".".,,' 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 

8 - 10 d.y. ,,, ..... ,,,.6Ot/word \$6,OQ min,) 
30 d.ys "'"'''''' $ US/word ($12,50 min,) 

SBnd complBted .d bl.nk willi 
chsck or money order, or atop 
In our Dfilce.: 

Til. D.lly low.n 
111 Communlc.tlonl C.nter 
cornll' 01 Col.' M.dllOn 
low. City 52242 S5S·1201 

t 
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'~ Former 
~Arizona 

British Open is tempting Watson 
, 

,;coach 
~ files suit 

TUCSON (UPI) - Fired 
Arizona basketball Coach Ben 
Lindsey has filed a claim with 
the Arizona Board of Regents 
seeking ,1.3 million in damages 
because of his dismissal. 

Lindsey was replaced by for
mer Iowa Coacb Lute Olson, who 
signed a contract for $60,000 an
nually. Lindsey claims the un
iversity failed to honor his con
tract agreement. He bad been 
paid '49,000 a year. 

Lind ey was ousted March 15 
a fter compiling tbe worst single
season basketball record in the 
79-year bistory of the University 
of Arizona. His Wildcat aquad 
only managed four wins against 
24 losses. 

UNDSEV SAID be had been 
told bis job was good for four 
years. 

Former Ariwna Court of Ap
peals Judge James L. Richmond, 
bead of the school's legal office. 
said Tuesday be will investigate 
Lindsey's damage claim before 
making a recommendation'to the 
regents. A claim has to be filed 
prior to any law uit. 

Lind y was bired by former 
Athletic Director Dave Strack 
and was fired by Strack's 
replacement Cedric Dempsey. 
Dempsey listed no specific cause 
other than to say that Lindsey 
would be unable to "overcome 
conditions surrounding the 
(ba ketball) program," 

A severance pay June 30, 
Lindsey wa to bave been given 
an extra year's salary financed 
by private donations, He turned 
down a ~,OOO post coordinating 
intramural sports and outdoor 
recreation at Arizona. 

BIRKDALE, England (UPI ) -
Defending champion Tom Watson, 
bidding to win !be tiUe for the fifth 
time in nine years, goes into the 
$465,000 Britisb Open Golf cham
pionship Thursday still looking for bis 
first victory of the year. 

It is a rare position for the second
highest money winner in PGA history 
to find himself in, but the 33-year-old 
American remains confident, believing 
be is reaching his form at the right 
time. 

Second-place finishes in his last two 

Chips ahoy 

tournaments, the U.S. and Westem 
Opens. have provided the impetus he 
needs for meeting the chaUenge of the 
6,968-yard, par-7l Royal Birkdale links 
course, which holds some unhappy 
memories for him. 

WHEN WATSON defended his title 
bere in 1976, he suffered the em
barrassment of missing the last· round 
cut (ollowing rounds of 72, 75 and 80. 
But no one is expecting history to 
repeat itself in this 112th ediUon of the 
world's oldest major tournament. 

" I have had three good practice 

rounds and have made up my mind 
about my strategy. I should have a 
good chance to win this week," he said 
Wednesday. 

The champion conceded his perfor
mances this year have been belo", par. 

"I have been disappointing this year, 
but I have been playing well recently 
and that's aU behind me," be added. 

After completing his final warm-up 
round Wednesday, Watson went 
straight on the practice putting green. 

" I HAVE HAD some problems 
putting the last couple of weeks and I 

have been working on it," be said. "I 
didn 't feel comfortable about the way I 
was setting up today." 

The spongy greens also worried hlm. 
"They were bad in 1976, but were very 
firm. With the greens being so spongy 
now, you don't know where the ball is 
going. A straigbt pull can break either 
way. . 

"It·s easier to hit the greens, but it's 
more difficult for putting. You can put 
the ball anywhere on the greens and it 
will stop. It equalizes tbe toumament. 
These greens ba ve gi ven the oppor-

tunity for a lot of players to win." 
The oddsmakers listed Watson all 

Seve Ballesteros, who won the till! 
four years ago, as 11-2 favorites 101M! 
the $60,000 first prize Sunday. 

Three-time cbampion Jack Nick" 
and Ray Floyd are both 16-1 shoff, 
followed by Ben Crenshaw (20-1) III 
Craig Stadler (22·1). 

U.S. Open champion Larry Ne. 
and Britain's Nick FaWo are next Il 
the betting at 25-1 abead of America 
Tom Kite and Lanny Wadkins, whom 
listed at 28,1. . 

Panther 
players 
watching 

, 

the Stars 
DENVER (UPI) - The Philadelphia 

Stars have sbown the Michigan p~ 
thers enough new stuff to fill a foolball 
play book during the course of the last 
six weeks. 

But the United States Football 
League Central Division champiOlll 
claim that only makes the job of willi
ing tbe first USFL championship galllt 
easier. . 

"That makes it a beck of a lot easier 
this time," safety Da vid Greenwood q 
the Pantbers said Wednesday after his 
team arrived for its first workout. 
"Tbey caught us by surprise. 

" Tbis time we'll be ready for 
everything, " said Greenwo od, 
Michigan 's top draft choice. 

WHAT PHILADELPHIA did iI 
beating Michigan, 29-20 , Wben lIIIf 
first met six weeks ago was surpria 
the Pantbers witb wbat Coach Jil 
Stanley calls a "dink and dunk" ~ 
fense . 

The Stars tbrew a ball-control, sh'" 
passing offense at the Panthers, 
bad prepared for Pbiladelpbia's 
game plan. Li ndsey said the job offer 

would not restore his career op
portunities or repair " tbe 
damage" done by his firing as 
basketball coacb. 

Mal Turner, a relldent In the Department 01 Internal Medicine at the UI Wednesday afternoon. Turner said he tries to play golf once a week but his 
Hospitals, practices chipping out of a sand trap at the Flnkblne Goll COU'H bu.y schedule k .. p. him from playing al much as he would like to. 

"We used a lot of different sell, 
three wide receivers and receivers It 
motion," Philadelpbia quarterback 
Chuck Fusina said. "We put them ina 
position wbere tbey weren 't ready fll 
the things we sbowed them. I thinl 
they'll be better prepared this time." 

Wagner put a dent in 'Big Red Machine' "Tbey have some excellent foothan 
players," offensive coordinator .lee 
Pendry of the Stars said. "John Corker 
- everybody knows about bim. He'sil 
excellent football player. For the first time in nearly two 

seasons, it looks as if the Cincinnati 
Reds have taken a swing at a strike in
Stead of a ball, if you will. 

The firing of president Dick Wagner 
is an instrumental move if the sputter
ing Big Red Machine is ever going to 
get started again. Wagner was fired by 
C(H)wners, James R., and William J. 
Williams, on Monday. 

Few people would condemn Wagner 
(or being against astronomical salaries 

Robert Ryser 

Sportsview 
in the past - who wouldn't be? For in
stance, is Gary Carter, or anybody, 
really worth '1,614,000 a year? But 
maybe if Wagner would have held onto 
some "franchises " Uke Pete Rose, 

Ray Knigbt and George Foster, the 
(ans might not bave minded paying the 
players' salaries througb their tickets. 

IN 1976, when the Reds swept the 
Pbillies in the playoffs and tbe 
Yankees in World Series to win tbeir 
second straigbt title, 2.6 million faos 
bad bougbt tickets at Riverfront 
Stadium. They stopped coming after 
Wagner let tbe stars bead for greener 
diamonds. 

TONIGHT at the Mill 

It is merely tbeoretlcal, but consider 
a starting line-up the Cincinnati Reds 
bal1club could have boasted in 1982, 
young and old, and after careful con
sideration, determine whetber or not 
they would have ended up the National 
League's worst team, with a club 
record 101 losses. 

Dave Collins, would lead-off in cen
ter field . I will admit that he is off to a 
slow slart with tbe Blue Jays this year, 
but I'd sacrifice Cesar Cedeno's power 

-Thursday-

low. Clty·btl .... Don!o. Corllwlile-WHI Iide 
... " ........ A... 42' 1Dt11 A". 
354-1552 351-9282 $1 .50 Pitchers 

4 DAY SPECIAL 
Thursday, Friday, SatlnllY , Sunday. 

Offer good through July 11, 1113. 

r-----------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I $2 Off I 
I Any 16" or 20" I 
I I 
I Pizza I 
I plus I 
I I 
I 2 Fr •• I 
I I I Quarts of POP I 
I Otter good tllrougll July 17, 1.. I 
I I 
I ONE COUPON PEA PIZZA I 

50« Sefvict Chi. On All CIIecII. 

I "0.00 $«vIc. Clllrge On III ""urned ,CIIecb ' I 
IOWA CITY COMLVIUI 

L ""111 .,.-!" -----------

GREG BROWN 
This Weekend 

Guy Drollinger & 

CALLIOPE 
aU at 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

-NOCOVER-

8 pm-Close 

MON.-SAT. 4-7 Doubles on all liquor 
50. DRAWS ALL THE TIME 

LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY NIGHT 

BYJOEKEN=N=E=DY==~==~~~ 

and childish attitude for Collins' speed 
and bat control. Cedeno can take a 
first-class seat back to the Astras. 

"He's the best linebacker in tbr 
league," Pendry said . "He can do il 
all. He can rush, drop back man'~ 
man on a back. 

KEN GRIFFEY, the sleek outfielder 
who is now a Yaokee witb one of tbe 
top batting averages in the American 
League, would bat second and play 
right field. 

"And Greenwood ... be's a great 
defensive back, " he said. " He's VeJ1 
pbysical. He can hit you. Those t1l9 
guys establish the attitude of their 
defense. 

Ray Knight, tbe third baseman wbo 
is now an Astro at tbe top of tbe batting 
race In tbe National League, would bat 

See Sportsvlew, page e 
"What we've got to do is keep thm 

off balance. We bave to mix it up." 

115 E. College 

338-3000 

A Lofty 
Retreat. ..... 

Our third 
floor is now 

open! 

Mon .. Tue .. Wed., 
& Thurs. 

8 pm to 10 pm 
enjoy 

Regular 
Margaritas 

50¢ Draws 
on our 3rd 

floor loft 
~II!I**Y 
~1Ji.u:e 

Exciting Mex· 
ican Food and 
Abnosphere 

Downtown On 
The Plaza 

••••••••••• •••••••••••• i 

TURN YOUR 
WHIT£ ELEPHAJITS 

INTO CAllI 
Mnr1IM 111M 

. 

DIlly I... . • 

TONIGHT AT 8 

110 IN THE SHADE 
Performances at Mable Theatre 

Tickets $4·6 at Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
or Iowa Memorial Union 353-4158 

For brochure with complete schedule call 353-8948 

, '1\ I ." I \ Present your Summer Rep IIcket and receive 
~ • 10% discount when dining betor, the ShOW II 

AmeHa Earharfa. the Clrousel or Sanctuary 

lOOI( , 
WHAT USC IS DOING TODAY 
FOR FAMILIES! 
Ciosses. group meefings, OIientotion 
tours and Individual help all 101 
tOday's SEl!VICS family when for from 
home, usa ... 1t1e thle6 most importoot 
leiters In helPng others 

Support usa through lhe United Way, 
OC~C, or 10()11 usa campaign. 

•• ••• ••••••••••••••••••• L... _____________ ---'~ 




